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FEW'MONOGRAM HINTS H _.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FrLllta" Veaetables, EtI;:.
For a Llmltlitd Time and for Cash Only.
lO-lbs, Green Coffee $1.oo
24 Ibs, Rice $1.00
9 Ibs, Lard , $l.OO
3 cans Salmon 25c
,';' 'III maklo�, articles, eIther house- 3 cans Mustard Sardines-------"2255ce S cans Vienna Sausag _____boJd·'lir' personal; wltll 'a; mooogr ..m, 3 cans Corned Beef Hash 25c
.,..,�. tho etyle 01 letters In every S cans Hamburger Steak , 25c
.'ll4IIe "witH an teYB··to··,the particular S· cane Beef Stew 25c
artIcle to be decorated. For example, S cans Chipped Beef , 25c':oee lees a �ry prstcy wonogram
de-I
a· cans Chop Suey o_.: 25c
"u.oed:-.say: tor a sheet or a ptJIow 8 cane Tomatoes 25c
',ltp,l8nd desIres to adopt It. lor mark. � cans �ream---.,-------�------���. Igg'loaodkerchlets. SomeUmes It'wUl ts �:�: S�ri�g-B-;'����=�========25c'�orlv our. right, but a large mono- S calls Okra and Tomatoes ; ._25c
gum reduced to a small ooe trequent- 8 cans Syrup 25c4y,. los�jj lta',bleameis ot outttne-be- 3 cans Figs 25c'
comea'dlstloctly blurred. ThIs I. tn- :I cans Strawberries 25ce�ltable wben the desIgn Is Intrlc"ie. S cans Pork and Beans 25c
Again, a smatt desIgn ·may be so�en· 8 pack!lg�s MInce Meat 25c Seed Oats, Seed Rye and Cabbagelarged as to dve the elrect'ot'bareoell 3 Ibe. D,:ed Apples 25c
to·the larger letterlog. Thle, bowever, 3 Ibe. DrIed Peaches 25c Plants,. • •can be remedied In a measure by add- I Handle Hecker's Sup,rlat;v,. Ob,IIsk. RISIng. Sun. andInl'IUtobes to ald .the Impre.. loo 01
AU. Other Kinds of Plainn�nd Self-Rising Flour .tullnos._uob as delicate vlnel creep· ,..
hi, In and out ot the lettarln,-or by
=============================:=�=:=encircllnl'tbe lette... wltb a beavy
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++tnll:'le In eaUn IUtch as sbown In lllue­
traUon NO.1.
,
Tbl. monogram, worked about twelve
Incbel In lenltb, II elpeclally pleae­
In, on a culbloo cover, the center ot
a bedspread or at tbe oop ot a sbeet.
It II a desIgn, too, wblcb may be 10'
creaaed or reduced In size wltbout IspOiling tbe elrect aimed at. One
would scarcely need It very mucb larg·
er, but It may be reduced to live
Incbel, It deelred, wltbout. loelog any
01 Its beauty.
No.2 Is excellent tor mal<lnl men's
collar bags, pajamas, ,oil bals, shirts,
Iblrt caaes, etc., and will look well In
any II.. from OIIe 00 tour locbes. It
II a Bood design also tor the smaller
bo'uaebold lInelll-tray clotbl, dolll.. ,
llIestroom 00_11 and pillow IIIPi.
Th. letter.. onlnclosed, are very at·
t�U"',;wb811 Qo.1te small, 011 a band.
kerchief or the .Ieave of a man'l ·Iblrt.
I . '.n. pJabi Outline 4eplC\ed lOOD
i ..en .. a bou.. llnen decoratIon; but
wIleD I1ICIl 'dalnty' uUc1...... a pin·
cublon top. a Jbandflerchlef or 110,..
,.(,' ,,' j
veiled' Proph;t o'f Kufra,- at whose APPROPRIATE GIFTS.
signal over forty-million 'Mohamme- Are you planning Chris.Unas gifts?
dans will be hurled against Turkey's A very satisfacoo.y gift Which i� ,In,
elfpensive, is a potted plant. Thll'enemies. That sign will - be given Chinese Sacred Lily is one pf the hat:!l,perha!?" sooner than expected. diest and most easily grown of, II:,
• '''The great powers have ong class. Tulips, crocuses and ferns iar�• KING ' hiA '1 d also nice. There is no one too poo» ITURKEY HAS BEEN M", " 'i{n'o� "of the power of, tTl" v�l.e to give a wild fern that will give �oy'PREPARATIONS ,SINCE
.
AT· Prophet, Sidi el Senussi. The �rltlsh to its posessor throughout the yea\,,! ITACKED BY ITALY IN 191.1: .F,o�elgn Omce has been, at> pams to The soil fo! bul�s' iibo\ll� be' made of!
N 5 "B 'tain �nd her find out all about' him," and is well sand and rlch,garoen 'tOIl. The bulbs",. London, ov•. - n .
EI. should be lust'bareIJ.,eovered wltll �------.,.:-�7'"---"'"allies will never take Constantinople.- aware th!,t after h�enty-s.'x rears the soil. W"ter theJj!.\, put... them; i� .'llheir policy In the Balkans has been Senulasl has ..elded together al� the a dark cool plac� fqr several Weik� No. '�Monogram f,,!' Cllehlon Coverelup'ld and suicidal. Before thev beat MOllems of every· race fro.m In.dla to then place them mlt»e light. ,) '.__,,- ... , 'If.Bedep,..d.. ..._, '• f As M to :J No. 2-Monogram for CoH.r a.ga orthe Turkis� Empire they wlli b4l..faced H&ussaland, and. rO.m la mor
G ocI Call '''''Ill � �, : ,'or: ..,;_ Qott'-Bega.with over Ijorty millions 'of Moslems, �e lOurce of the r:rlle �ve.7 �oha�- Add t-;"o�bleapo·onf�lsn:f suga; tii N':�'a--MOhOfi..m· fci,.: 'Ha�dliel"Olll""for a worl�-wide Jehad, or holy war, medan Ia.nnited With h s rot ers n
one cupful of thick sweet cream and I .,' " .. " .. '.", .".) f' •.
ourse of reparation" blind obedience to the Prophet. whip until stiff; tben add one-half, case,.a "II-Qdbag or a l!lI!b�d"""s ca••is no� 10 c p •
f "EI Senussi has been seen by only cupful of chopped 'peanutS and a few I ar.eJo be. <!e�ed, a &,!II&ll vIne, con-ThiS was the statement today 0
one white man the late Herr Nachtl- cherries. Place betweep layers! of Y'lD�I�'1&llzecl , ... n!'t'lral•..mli!ht b" at-,Mr. Kahlda, a prominent Turkish, '
. h cake jl1st before serving. ':"1 t�t;nptel""'r _.... . . _ .'merchant who has recently left Con- gal, the Ge'?'lan t,:"vdler, a�d .t e.. "If �'!I'Ile ladder at. Intertwlnlog letters· stantinople. He ranlis high among two had �n. mterestmg c?nve,satlOn. City tax books close ,Nov..15. F:ay Is an excellent design tor bandk""his companions 8S a Mohammedan EI Senussl IS desce�ded �Irectly from promptly and save inc�nve�lence. I cblets, eltber meo'l or wemeu·s. It Iswho has made a pilgrimage to lIlecca. Mohamm�d's favorite Wife. . He has .', / elrectlve also �)Q small tea napkins, :declares that the eril of a great the infalhble mark between hiS shoul- Ogeechee Lodge No, 213 ltngerle and across the center of aHel ... tP deI'S, his eyes are blue, and one of hiS .
I
linen handbag.. The deslgos given are thO';T�veasp�se;:r:��o:ns' for a Jehad," arms is longer than the other-all
�
F. � A. M. �ork�d t�n s::!�:rtlt;:rtl��!' �;/��
+. 0 �,L IFf & ..S.M ITH, ':
proof of his I'ight to the important '" Regular communications. erre. e
fill d I Itb F h
I
said Mr. Knhldn, "hnve been going on
..
h h Id first HIHI third Tuesdays at 7 outllned and then e n w renesince 1911 when Italy attacked Tur- !,osltlOn e 0 s'. G p. ro. • i knots clr soo<) sUtch. Tbe comblna,
i
key. So far as rrurkey is concerned H\Vhenever the Senussl finds n new
,
:t
Visiting hretbren 'always tlOD ot two' or three sUtches often Isin the present war she has little mon- oolony he appoints amokkadin and cordially iBl'ited. i very elrectlve. Not always. however-.
•h'
.. civil governor, He buys up cara"an, J, W. JOHNSTON, W. M. ' 'for example, In the case of No.2. Selling Seed for over 20 Years .
ey to continue, but s e IS recelVlng
of slaves and fln.r t",chin:r them hi' B. TURNER. Sec. I Tbls deSign, to be really effective,support, and the nation itself is rich, doctl'ine sends them abroud to teach D. . mUBt be worke� out In soUd stltcb .�o.and the people are intensely patri-
it to tt.e tribes from ",hieh they come.
M 0 N E Y TO LOA N
tlrely; although, as I said, tbe outUno l"7+-Jo+�+1"++++++++++++++++++++++++/-I + •• +++
otic.
.
1 h' 'j
,
may_ be Ughter looking. ."The army is a perfect fighting Abdl"lhHamld wa� c.��V(\�t". "y �m, I • : whelP the monogram Is qult�.largemachine as the British and French an, t e prosent ",UI..In . as Ih'\V e- ---.
, lJlke It carried out In saUn stltcb over I-+++++++++'+t+++++++++++++-I'+++'l-++++++++++
'
come one of his puoil •. -
.
Long term loans 0':' farm lands at t1i 11 bte portloos wltb tbe heavier +
S �'"h · C :j:
now in Gallipoli have admitted, The
"\):,:y lately tho Fron,:h �':ilitnry 6 p.er cendt. Cash secured on short ...:_�_ fn I�uan cut ';'ork ThIs makes oj' t'
,
rulers of the Ottoman Empire recog-. .
d not.ce an easy terms. "'''D ", .:' .,".__ , ne1.) 0Inpan1.) =..nize that this is likely to be a fight
Intelh'1enoe Departm,·r.L tried to fill
augl9tf FRED T.LANIER I an exceedIngly bea!'tltul monogram. . J J
out what the SellClisoi was pbnning. I
.
.
to the death, and in the last resort,
They .enl comsaries to Tuni,� and AI· FAR� IMPLEME�TS. : ,SOME USES'FOR ORANGE PEELshould there be a sign that Turkey geri.s but EI Senus.i knew of the
.
I am closlOg out my hne of farm
'.
_
is likely to be beaten, there stili r.... . ' . '.. Implements, and offer some rare! . \mains the last resort. That effort ""'.mg of these -p •." bef�re they bargains to the farmers of, Bullocb' IIxoeIlent to 8oft_n the Bath W.te .....
would be the !fTeatest of all, and lsnded, for he too h\S spies ir. every county. . GEO. RAWLS. Waeh Chamol••nd Doeakln
would effectively paralyze the en.... ilil-ortant port. in th� Mediterrane.an MAXEY E. GalMES 01_ With It.
mbeiesenomfaldsleamto' pAlutltahrral'sI·nngtoemeffenectte,baanvde :�: bce::f::' ':t�v�::rp�:�:�k:�!:n: . The peel of an ann.. thrown InooOptometrist
. a hot tub-�81111 tba water 00 the ex·call a holy war.
.
year, he ill never seen unveiled.
.
te t thai tba ..bol. body ben.llte by"Ten years ago,· unqer bis direc- MANUFACTURIN� JEWELER ti.� Ji'IIr c1ean.lnii the face ecak a bit"Should the Sultan find the Em· tioD...hen his' capital was at Jere"uL, AND qt'TICIAN. of cinDg. Peel In... ' basIn of ...rm· pire Imperilled he bas it in hill pewer, !fTeat factories aod armories were
. ..,.r.:;tlien ... cue6.Uy ewer the\f�as the personal rel!resentative of the establillbed for the COining Jelia", and ---. . .Wit" the pMI; .�rwarll rlple In th.Prophet, to call a Jehad, which would weapens ..ere trensportect'Ly earavan DiamoD". Wat.ch••• ;,....1..,.; CIocIia. ';._..tw. IA ....�> �JIe �I' �"tbaecUed.ldmean
a general uprlsing.of all Ish.m
from Asia, Arabia, �r,i oven from FID..t Watch R.palriDI, . . ',1&. ,I. (Ai' ,more .c1eaoa nl n COagainst the Empires enemies. D .... Sout.h Africa. Five th9u.�nd camals FI - t E '" 1 � an4_ promot.. the I1'Owthspite all reperta to· the contrary, no
are kept In readiness in case of a
D_ Dift., '
ol'.ba1I',Buch .all has been made, though hthe surprise attack by his enemies. "Ro;ao.118th,., peelwaterl!�th�y�wO'f,=:,tKaiser of Germany knows well w at EEl _� S I til II..... w.I h d h h Y" :l:a"" Dee C •• ca 'f It excellent for ...ashln, cbamol. orpower the Su tan as, an as een OUBLE Con.ultetlo. OD Ey. Troubl.. Fre.. doel'"'n ,Iov... as In DDcolored wateraMured that the call will be made if LOCATING THE TR • ...
necessary. , When one is suffering from back· GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THl'
I
they aoon become too wblte. Byt theache, rheumatism, lumbago, billious- . ..,' ".,."doell<ln ,loves are a gr.ea ecoo."Abdul Hamid once made soch a
ness, sharp pain., sore muscles, and EYE. 010)', as they wear wonderfully wellthreat and so ended European ag- stiff joints it is not 'always easy to 10- ---... • , and waab better than tbey clean.gressions, but the passing of Abdul cate the source of trouble, but nine Optical office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;. When wasblng tbem' use a great deal'Hamid ha� not changed the position, times out of ten it can be traced to' and 2 to 5 P. M.' i ot soap 00 the soiled parte, rubblogfor the present Sultan would be sup- overworked, . weakened or r,liseased
, J uuW the dirt disappears, but do not· kidneys. Foley kidney Bills have ben- .' I'·
N E M' '1
.
Q' • rinse In fresh .water, as tbe soap keepsported by
an 'even greater persoonge efitted tbous�l)ds of sufferers. Fo�. o. �s a.l: ... &,n _lr._�I.jn' the Moslem w<Jrld-I meart the sale" by BULLOCHiliR-V.G CO. _\ < ,STATESBORO, ,CI:;ORCI,\ doeskIn soft,
'.
• ":1*-1;" t to •line which we have been carrysng,
"'..t .j,-"
H.re.
Dress Shoes For )Men . ,�.
USE CARE IN SELECTING THE
STYLE OF' LETTER&.
On Thll the Sue.... of the )yori< D..
pendl to a, L.rge I!:xtent-Three
'Excellent Ide.. Iliultrated
In addition to the, well-known Endicott, Joh nson & Co�;:'" n
•
, �. • _. :11_ IJ·
we have aqa-ed
We have them In the very latest styles, in Gun I��:ta],
"'�� �
The prices range''fromKangaroo, Tan and Mahogony.
$3.50 to $5.00�
Every Pair is Guaranteed to Give
Absolute Satisfaction.
111II1I11II1II1II1I1I1I111II11I1I1I1I1II1I11II1I1I11111RI11I11111I11I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1II1I1II11II1I1I1I11111.1II1H1I11I1I1I1II1II1I1!11II11IHlIl
M.SELIGMAN
EAST MAIN STREET"
Statesboro. -
."
0).
7 cans Sardines c_25c .,
2 lb s, pure Green Coffee 25c '.
G cans No, I Tomatoes r __ 25c
•.6 Ills. or packages Starch (_�5cG packages Washing Powder .5c
10 bars Soap �gcHoney, pel' Ib .----------------10Prunes, per Ib .---------------10�Oatmeal ------"-----
Good Candy; per Ib. ,,·::i_l�c
Lomon Pie �'illillg lvc,
Pecans c " __ 10c
I-qt, can Tomatoes l0c
l,qt. can Peaches .�O�� �I-qt, can Apples------,---.-t,-,',.,.t-qt, can Kraut " 1 c --
r-qt, can Pine Apple lOc /
Meal, per peck , 25c
Grits, per peck 30c
Irish Potatoes, per peck • __ 35c .. I.
•
•
CITY' GARAGE
Automobile Repairing
Complete Line of Ford Supplies
Vulcanizing a Specialty
.
Phone 164. Cars for Rent
Statesboro, Georgia
•
.. I', I + I I I I II ....... ·1 +++++ 1'''''101 ++++++,.......�..............
fS·E·EDS.'.
• !.
�
f :a:ULGHUM OAT�
I TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS
SEED WHEAT
"GEOR.GIA SEED RYE
BUR.R CLOVER
DWARF ESSEX RAPE
ONION SETS
ALL. KINDS OF GARDEN SEED
COTTON 'FACTORS
Augusta. Georg;4,
CO'R'RESPONDENCE INVITED �;�r't I I I I • hi I II I I I I I • I I I II I I 1 I li'U·, I I I..,. r
._
tt In. 11.1 1 1 I till I .1 1 1 ..... foI '. � +-1-+.1"1 I I It .• 1 H;
E. M� ��DERSON ®. SON'
STATESBORO, GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
I D_a,,- Pho�e No. 85, Night Phone No. 176'
=1=' -All Calls Answe,red Promptb I'
l-_+.++-I··l-+H-:-+++·:·±t+-t:jo_�l-_'jo_t+_+_+_+"+_t+jo_+�t+_+*-*'+'+'+ '
B lJI�I . JO(�H rrIl\lES
Established 1892-lncorporaled 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THU�DAY, NOVEMBER 18,1915
'GIRL CLAIMS BODY /UNIHD STATES CIVIL jAlmS OUTlOOK ANCONA'S SURVIVORS ILEGISLAfOR mmto; 4IPRO�RIAT!ON BIU�=::
AFTER O:N��:�I:: ������lpo'mo�E���fJ�!�:!!��I· IS GlOOMY INDH[ �[E ABOIJT SINKING/, P 'ROWN, "'0 TO OE PASS�Y SENATEMET TO PERSON OF FICTION'I AND TYPEWRITER TO BE HELD SERBIAN ARMY AS WELL AS THE DR. CECIL GRElL, NEW YORK WHEELER MEMBER, CHARGED PROVIDES $30,000 TO COMBATBROUGHT DEAD BODY HOME. DECEMBER 7. I EXtsEDITIONARY FORCES OF PHYSICIAN, SAYS SUBMARINE I WITH BEING DRI:JNK. THE BOLL WEEVIL AND .10,..Chicago, Nov. 13.-A body which The. l!nited States Civil Service
I
ENTENTE IN GRAVE DENGER. SHELLED SHIP ALL THE WHILE. 1 Atla�ta, Nov. 17.-A man who 000 FOR DRUG VICTIMS.
,
Miss Julia Chote Crumley, of Atlanta, COm�l1lSSI0n a�nou.nces an open com-I The attitude of th? Greek �overn. Parts,. Nov,. 13.-Passengers aboard .gave his �ame as J. D. Brown, his Atlanta, Nov. 16.-Maklng comllal'o
is said to have claimed in Chicago as petitive eXamlnl'�lOn, for stenogra- f m�nt to�vard �he allies remains the the Italian liner Ancona were com- place of r�sidence as Alamo, and.bis atively few changes the House ofthllt·
of her fiancee, Dr. Alleyne Hens- phe� and type.\'I1'lter, for �otb men I chief point of Interest tn the B.alkan pel�ed ,to seek safety In the boats age as 45 �ears, and declared by wlt- Representatives passed the general'ley,
of 'Quebec, Canada, 'Was in fact and women, on �ecember 7, 1915. sltuatlOn.� � late de;elopment IS ,the while the steamer was subjectAd to a nesses to have been Repre8entatlve appropriatIons bill toda'y at 1 o'clockthat of a tramp destined for the pot-
at the places. men�l�ned below'. Fro� I reported desire of King Con,stantlne., c�nnonade from an Austrian subma- J. D. Brown, of Wheeler county, was ..s it was complet.ed and passed by
ter's field according to a statement the register of eliglbles resulting In told of by the Athens
correspondent�lne,
according to a graphic stol'Y of arrested late Monday afternoon bv the Housa i'n e la . I t
'
thi " If' d b I dl h " J. r gu r sessron as sum-today by members of the undertaking IS P�sltl?n m�t.tlone � ow, iman'Eof laK�onhdon news ,agehncy ,to set,e Gt e .slea traNgedYytold by Dr. o-eu L. Call Officers Webb and Milam
on.a/
mer. The only change. made In the
firm whicb cared for the body. Dis. �acancI�.� Int,POSI 10n�hreqU1rng S 1-, adr d�tc ener'hnow �I� t, e ne.ar et�s reu, of ew r� to the Havas charge of drunk and disorderly con. bill as the House tben pa88ed It arepatches from Atlanta last night said ar qua I ca Ions as ey may occur an ISCUSS t e ml ltary sltua Ion orrespondent at Ferryville. The duct.
a. follows:
that Miss Crumley had announced In in the Federal service in the States In with him. ,l;\merlcan woman e.caped ollly The man was later released The �pproprlation for combatlna
Atlanta that Dr. Hensley had been which this ex�minatlon Is held. I Th� Greek attitude app.ears to .be through �er ability as a gymnast. I copyof char s and notified to appear I the MexIcan cotton b ,II weevil andkilled In a railroad accIdent and that .The follOWing. are the places, In I growing le�s uncomproml!ling W1tla She tr:ed vainly to find a plnce In before Recorder Johnson Tuesday af-I cther COT,ton plant dll8Qle. was In­she had brought back his body from t�IS state at wblcb tbe examinatIOn regar� to the course Greece should two boats, but th""e was no room for ternoon for trial. Just before police creased from $15,000 to $SO,O JO a ,Chicago. Will b� held: t�ke 10 case the ailled. forcel In Ser· her. She saved. hersele by dr�pping court convened a friend of the d.... year; an appropriation of $10,000 wasAn officer of the Western Under� Alba�y, Athens, Atlanta, �ugusta, b.lB were forced back Into Greek ter· from the deck Into a launch, whlcb fendant called at police headquarters made for tbe relief of victims of thetaking Company saId MIss Orumley on BrunSWick, Columbu., Dubhn, �a. rltory. was already ,in th� sea. Her maId was and put up collateral In the BUm of narcotic drug habit who bave beenast Tuesday claimed the body as that con, Rome, Savannah, Thomasvtil�, �here have been rece�t reports of �iIIed In t��lT cabIn by n gun shot. $3.75. Brown did not appear When deprived of drugs through the en.f her husband. I. Valdosta, . �aycross.,' anti,dynasty demonstrations I\t Pa· Dr. Grell. s story indicates that the his name was called and a witness, forcement of the antI-narcotic la,.,"I'm looking for the body of Dr. The eXlstmg, vacancIes to be filled tra8" a stronghold of former Premier torpedo which sent the A,ncona to the who gav� h.ls name DB C. P. Webb, of an appropriation of $950 a year wasHensley. I was told that you have a are as follows, . Vemz?lo�,. one of whose newspaper., bottom was not fired until thu steam- 291 Pulha'l' street, and who said he made for the employment of" special'body here which I believe Is tat of One, Key West, Fla., (male) $1,- In Salomkl ha.s protested �n vigorous er had been riddlod by shots from the was presen� to prosecute Brown, ex- messenger in the Governo"'s ofllce.my husband." 1000 per annum. language agal,nst the actIOn of th� guns of the submurines pressed himself as being Indignant This will gIve the executh'e depart­The officer said that the body of an' Three, �ensacola, Fla., (male), $3.- go�ernment In ordering.. �Iectlonsl "I was in the dining room of the that the man had been let olf with ment an additional cler1(.unidentified man killed on the lllinois 04 per dle�. . whll_, the army was moblhzlng, de- first-Class passen�..rs." . Dr. .Greil is such a light collateral. I The appropriation fol' insurance ofCentral Railroad tracks a week before One, Bambrtdge, Ga., (male). clar10g that the �ew chamber :",ould
I
quoted as oaying. chnttmg Wit!! some "Brown is the representative in the public bu�ldings 'belonging to the
was shown to Miss Crumley. $900 per annum.. be unrepresentative of the natIOn. at the voyagers, when we heard the legislature from Wheeler county," state wae increased from $7�,OOO to
"That's my husband," she said, ac· One, Blue Ridge, Ga., (male),
. ---" " rel>?rt of n cannon. The!'. was great said Webb, "and he has been po�ing $75,000. Otherwise the bili wentcording to the ofllce. He said she $900 per annum. . Parts, Nov. 1.1.- O�r exped.'�lon, exCItement on deck and reen were as a prohibitionists, having voted with through exactly BS It was palsed atdeclined to view the clothing saying Two, Vicksburg, Miss., (male). III the Balkans IS reachmg a crttlcal '1'nning here and there. r a.ked the the majority on th�ir drastic prohibi. the summer session the Houso cutit was unnecessary and that �rrange. $900 per annum. stage," t,elegraphs the correspondent, .lalp's doctor what was harl,.ning and tion bills. TueSday afternoon he V"me down various items' In the bili not.ments were immediately' made for Two, Spartanburg, S. C., (female, at Salomka, Greece, of the Journal, h" replied that he dId no� know. I into a saloon on West Mitchell street ably to such Institutions liS the 'Geor-shipping the body to Atlanta, with $720 per annum. under date. of Sunday. I tb�� went on deck my�elf. while In a state of intoxIcation, Bnd gla School of Technololr,l, the StateMiss Crumley paying the bill. Two, Charleston, S. C., (male), �e ad�s. . • I saw through a shght fOil a 9ub· inti\"ated that he was just spoiling University and others, reducIng snm.$900 per annum. Notwlthstan�mg appeals by com., marine about a hundred yard, dis- for a fight. He declared he could of them below the amou1tt of malnt..GIRL CONFESSES. One, . Charleston, S. C., (male), petent personahties, our reinforce•. �nt. It was equipped with two can· whip any mhn In Georgia, and he ac- nance which they had b.retofol'e.beenAtl ta G N 13 "D AI· $3.04 per diem. ments ar� not anything like the num., lion, forward and aft, whioh were be- tually threalened t6 cut mv heart out. receiving. The bili al palled by' tbe
an " a., ov. .- r.
0 N h 'II T (male), b rId 0 I h d in fI d Idl I d i •' leyn Hensley," announced in formal
ne, as VI e, enn., �r equ r� '. ur enem es ave .... g re rap y. wen� own nto I would Iik to know wby It Is tbat House will now go to the Senate, andwedding invitations and in society col- $900 per annum. clded to �IP �n thq bud at any cost �y cabin to Il:et my pp.per. and thore legislators lio not bave te come to It la conftdently expected that the up.um'!s of local newspapers as the One, Colu,,\bla, Tenn., (male). our offenSIve m the ealt and are pr.... , found my maid, who plea<tet! wlt1:t me court." t. per houle will reltore ttl the varioUIfiance of· Miss Julia Cboate Crumley. $900 per annum. pa_red to re.ort to any means to ob- to eave her. A c�nnon .hot interrupt- When tbe cale agamat BroWll was atate Inetltutlonl the amounts whlclla music teacher of this cit existed One. Clarksville. Tenn.. (male). tam the necessary assistance. I hope �d our conver...tton. A Ihell entered called In recorder'1 court and hll ...re cut lff In tb. HOUle, The'Sen.only In ber I agination, ft' became ,840 per annu,. th�� this formula II well underato�d. the v...el thro')gh the port hole and bond forfelt.d, E. D. Turner. propri.. ata will r.qulre three full d"y. fordefinitely kno!. today. Not until One, Chattenooga, Tenn,. (·male), Serbian reslstanct! Is weak.nlng kill.d my maid. I took my valin and tel' of the near.beer ealoon.t 24 W.et conllaering and actin&' open the ......Miss Crumley had gone to Cblcago. $840 per annum, daily. The defend.... of Babuna PaM lmall handbag, containing valuable., Mitchell Itr..t, where tb. man,... ar. erel appropriation. Dill and It 1.1 now"identlfted" the body of an unknown Two, Chattanooga, Tenn.. (male). will soon be surrounded and the road after putting on my ba� and coat. and r."ted••PP.r.d wtth a witneu, and ftpred by connrvatv. membe... thatman. killed In a railroad accident and $900 per annum. I the Prilep and Monutlr will then b. Went up to the.deck witb a life belt. declared be :wes not eatlafted with the final adjournment will b. reachedIhi ed It bere al tbat of "Dr. Ben.. lOne, Jobnlon CltJ, Tenn•• (mal.), th�wn wide op.n to the Bulgarian.. I Bo.t. were bOIDg lowned all com· dllpolltlon of the CUe. Bro"1'.)I. about Monday,A �¥ �, . . a ,900 per annnm. I . The hOIt,a of, Auetro-Germa)ll hur-, ....y filled. told th. co� hid b••n Inteldea� ____,��lI�!tt:ld;�!IJ �nd ::e� � a�s. The Icop.fand cbaNcter<ot the ex- rying lOuthwrrd are ••nding d.tach.1 • "I lOught, to ••t ,into on. of tb8lll In-till oloon tor tlire. �r' tour ltlrhtl 'OUA JITNEY OFFER,:"",TbI. a." Ie;a�d
n
db
nuw.
'I Ii � "de ng amlnatlbn are contained In fonD 142"; !!Iente ahead I>y forc.d marchel on.U andJ',... told. ,there ..... no roolD. I 'In lacc.lllen '.nd, �ondaJ ev.nln, �ON'T MISS TRIS • .) Cut tble .lIp.a" \ ,.,.
y nerve sp.c. I to ayat
a copy'of whll:h may b.-obtained from avail"bl" l'Outee, , • I ...ent ,te another and- received the bad thr..tt1n:d te ciean p1ac. 0 Inclol. with ftv. c.nte te Foley .t CO'I
t·e b�m. of h., father, the R�v. 'th ' ' ..._ of tbe Fltth Civil SerT I ,"Do not expect to ftnd a lecond lame rillJlOn.e I th.n croll8d the �... I k' It' , ut Chlcaro. m., writing your n.m,� anaRoward IJl!e 'CrumIey ,.1.11 known' e secre_1 • /.. " "'WI·a. on, n e. I.ddrell clearly. You will re•• I've In", hi 'ill " 1ft '.'� lee District, Poet Olllce, Atlante. GL Belginm, oreece 1I'iI1 not hetlltete to deck land ..... !I launch atloat. Tbll . 'llurner th.n Inllated that c••• of f.,eum a blaLp.clcaa•. contelnlnlr Fe-tor;�r B·�dl�" ,Inllter. if Age, 18 or 'over on 'the date of the p.,utlt p�aage by the enemy throuah contelned the chief .nllin••r, Carl. dllOrderly condoct �. docketed .y�� !l.0lley .nd Tar ComJlound, 'for ront!' v statem''1ta ma e b, lexam'inatlon I her territory, al she now permlta Lembertl two docttll'1l and other ftrst 'plnlt :B' . d hll ,cough!. 'colds and croup. Fol.y Kld-Miu 'Crumlily 'ane? lite arrived 'with· W t d f d . I' at I '. f h . �wn an rearreet ,... ney PiIIl, and Fol., 'Cathartic T.b-th )j' 'd r d dI' ''tri 'tid f th f This examination 1.1 open to aU cit- ClO.... e !JIUI '.JI oorae v.. one c all P8818\118.... lome 0 t.m we- ordered by JUdge Jobnson. The. C.II let.. For sal. by BULLOCH DRUGII e 0 �I e h or e; °h � am·, izens of the Uhlted Stetes who meet and unaided agalnlt t1!e triple attack men and m.mbers of the crew, I will be tried Wedneiday afternoon In COMPANY.,y to ,�a a � y Iclan, w. 0 ad noWll the l'equlremente. I Qf tbe Germans,_Bulgarians and tbe asked Lembertl to be allnwed to get the event that Brown Ie located b ,...._her for years, � obaerve lter. It Ia Persons who d.slre this examine- Torks. The enemy's ·plan II being In. tbat time . y ''llhere is ,. lot of good sbo... but�'d that she lI\....ed to him that .Dr. tlon should at once apply for form carried oot and may be realized rap. I" 'Come on.' lie .ald, "t the aame • ,. I �n:icott. �ohnlon .. CI1.'. are b.tter. \Re�sley was a cre�ture of her mind, 1371, stating the title of the exami. idly. Tbe German fteet ohubmarines time'grasping the side of the steam.r EICHELBERGER DENIES HE I M'.AJ,�ey re for eale at M. SELIG-�nd that the ('denb! of the body at nation for which the form is desired,' in, the Mediterranean has Jost been to prev�r,t th� small 'J"at from mov. CRITICISED LEGISLATOR ' .. , .. the n!'dertak ng eSUlblishment, here to the secretsry of the FIfth Civil quintupled. I ing off." I neither/at Rome last Saturday. nor at.I was onknown t.o her. S rvi Di tri t Atl ts G' "I advance nothing whereof I am Atlanta, Nov, 17.-Dr. G. W. Elcb- IIny other �Iace or tim. did I make tb.The funeral had been set for Thllrs- t' e th ce s tac, f t�n U Iteod���r not absolutely sure. Wll must be pre· I HER !lTORY VERIFIED. elberger, state superintendent of the assertion abovl' quoted or referred today at the undertaliers parlors. An C� '1 essec�e ryB 0 d et n e I ' St pared for any news even the IlIost' Paris Nov 13 -A connected story Anti-saloon league, Tuesday trans- In y,our resolution of yesterday, nort I· IVI rvtce oar a any p ace a " . . mitted to Speaker B II d t th d'd I k t h Idannouncemen, appear ng In newspa- 'th thO ,. t' I t b h Id unexpected and even that which now of the shelli!lg and tornedoinlr of the uf'\ve an 0 e I ma e at;1y statemen t at coupers yesterday stated thilt it had boen WI IS examIna Ion ,,�_ 0-. e "---.: 1 �e�ms the craziest. We must have re_! Ancona W8B receIved 'hi th; Hava9 members of the house of representa. pqssibly be tortured Into any auch·postponed. Friends of the family said, was in Quebec, Canada. inforcements in large numbers at once New Agency tonight from Ferry- tives the follOwing communication: construction even by a wildly IMa _st.a.ted today t�at they em�loyed. this Two weeks ago invitations to the or re-embark while there is yet time." ville, dated N,vember ll.-It follows:" "Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 16, 1915. inative newspaper reporter, or by theethod to gain time to investigate ,wedding on November 17, were issued
'I "The A.nccnn left Mes.;fln at eight To the Honorable Spearker and most disappointed advobate of a dyingurther. . and published notices went so far as 500 GALLONS OF S1JLL a. m. November 6. At 10 :30 o'clock Memb�rs .of the House of Repre- traffic.Those who saw the body today said to give the details of the forthcoming LIQUOR IS DOOMED a. m. November 8 she picked up a �,entatives, G�orgia Legislature. "The report poblished and referredt was evidently �hat, of a man not wedding, stating that tbe ll-year·old
. _ I wireless distress signal from the Honorable Sirs: �y attention has to is a fabrication, pure and simple.ccustomed to a hfe usually led by a daughter of Dr. Hensley would be a I J\tlanta, Ga.-A sorrowful crowd steamship France readin'g, 's, O. S. ?e;:'h called to a pubhshed statement And it gives me great pleasure tourgeon. An effort was being mnde flower girl. 'is expected to gather soon' at the We are being shelled.' The message In .. A,tlanta Journal, November 15, state that any such declaration, by,to have Chicago authorities take it Miss Crumley left Atlanta about Federal Building to see more than 500 ended abruptly without the position alleging that the undersigned, in an whomsoever made, would be untrue,back. the time of the announcement, stating gallons of moonshine liquor poured of the France being given. The An- address at Rome, on last Saturday, and this �xtra session of the legisla-Two years ago Miss Crumley was at that she was going to New York to into the sewer. The North Georgia I cona continued on her route an hour m�de the following declaration, to- ture has given to the people of Geor­Johns Hopkins Hospital at Baltimore, purc�ase her. trouseau. Last w�ek moonshine contingent will send a' afterwards, the sea beig calm and WI�,:, '. gill sober and sensible legislation, pro­u"dergoing an ope,ation. On her re- relattv�s received a message, saYing cedar wreath, and other beautiful of. the weather misty. I
.
That the mlnortty at the extrll ductive, in my opinion, of the great-
turn, she told the family. and friends she had received a telegram to the ferings are expected. I "Without nny sort of warning the �esslO� had been enabled to pI'olon'g est good to the greatest number,that a Dr. Alleyne Hensley 'had per- effect that "Dr. Hensley" har] been I Internal Revenue Commissioner W. report of a gun was heard and shells ItS filtbuster, by getting prohibition "The high personal standing of the
' formed the ,operation,. and that they badly injured ·in � train �eck. A· H. Osborne has sent word from Wash.' simultaneously struck the Ancona members drunk and car;ying them o.n members of this house is a guarantee
had fallen In 10�9 \Vlth eac� other, n:essage from Chl�ago said he had, ington that the basement storehouse forward, causing considerale damage. t�e �oor of the house 10 that condl_ that no such conduct could be possibl.Lette:� she, recelv�,d she saId, were died befOt:e she arrived, and that she in the Federal Building must be clear-I "The wireless operator, without an tlOn. . as alleged to have been spoken by me..trom Dr. Hensley, whose home, she was brlllgmg the body here. I ed of the year's accumulation of Iiq-, instant's delay, sent out a distress ,ReplYing to same I beg to say: That "G. W. EICHELBERGER."1-+7+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I uor, and if the whiskey does not bring signal with the name of the ship lind.. .... .
• as much as $1.10 a gallon the entire her position.+ . :i: I�t is to be dumped into the street'i "The submarine approached nearer010 A re You .Keepinn J: The reesponsibility will fall on the the Ancona, keeping up a continuoue
i
b + shoulders of Collector Blalock, fire, First the wireless telegraph wast Tbe Government is strictly up demolished and then the iifeboatH1. against it this year in regard to dis- were shot to p.ieces, a number of A new day has come, The man who relies upon his ownJ Up Vo'ur' · it . t + posing of its liquor. Alabamll,. pur- passengers being killed or wounded, ubility-who feels safe conducting his affairs by antequatea.... .l j .t'1 CCOtln chased of 1,000 gallons in 1915 (an "Fifty shots at. least were fired methods-and who does not know the benefits he could make hisaccumulation of two years), finds it- after the An_cona stopped. The .ub- oWll-such a man is falling behind. He is failing to make pro!!'.+ �elf dry tpis year, and no more liquor marine thep hoisted the Au.trian col- ress beca use he fails to use the machinery of a bank tha.t will
''''''1
can be shipped in there by the Gov- ors and her commander announced help him, , ,Many people start an accou.nt and let it go at ernment, Florida seems the only hope, that he would allow ten :pillute, for On the other hand, the man who makes the t.se of his bank
•
h L �, d h' k h h y,e� no billde�s have so far come for. all to quit the sl.ip. The nnsmashed !fTows because he is preparing to take advantage of every oppor.
.. j
t a[. it s a goo t lug to lpa e l at start at t e ward with an offer.of $1.10. boats were 10IVnred and after thG tunity. He accumulate. through the bank and ha. money for
Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it np it , Local deal�rs have made several of- wounded.had been takcan in them tbe hi. Deed.;, or by credit, which be has built at the bank, he canwill make no more abiding impression upon your fets ,higher than that figure. but it Ia passengers and crew followed. This ( borrow when opportunity offers a profitable use of funds.' h h d 'Ii ld f pointed. out they would be arrested was going on for half an hour When I . Start with the First National Bank. Your future Is very
success t an a s a ow upon a e '0 corn.
," -by the State authorities ere they got the submarine tired a torpedo which "'rgely what you make it.,a block from the building. The pre- struck 'the Apcona on th. bow. The I flien who realize that. they must have financial aid such asdic�ment' is regarded as something ship sank gradu ..lly and disappeared! is afforded by this institution start with an advantagea..dul by the various otllcials, and as at 2 :30 p. m. The submarine then tbat ,is of utmost importance and wihout which tbey w_ouldfor the moonshiners they are not very steamed aw�y. seriously handic!,pped.
, '
#highly complimented that their Ii.quor "Toward six I)'clock the mine layer
I
is being offered at a $2 reduction. Plut"" wtd,:h hlle picked up the An- ....
.' "C',·r.st 1\ T'Y'Itt·onlnl lD_ank�'urthermore, anytljing that floods th� cona's d;Jtl'ess inessage, arrived. + L,' 4 J V" ., ," .0,_ •liqu�r market and increases compe· 1110. st of H.e '�I"!yors tt,'u wero res- - Statesbo"',o.' Ga.tition Is' r�garded with su!Jpicion in cued close '0 : be place wrere the �.' ".
.
tli� mountain diskict.-Atlanta Jour. steamer sank." I
*"+-++"+-*-*±f�+'+'+"+'±++++++"++++'*+++++++:fo_+iIt:
/
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t IT IS A NEW DAY
If you bank. money while you
e&ru it, �'OU will have mont!y
when you can't earn it.
The Sea Island 1Jank
THE UNE'XP·.EC.TED ,HA.S H'APPENED!'
\ ',; � ,;•••• c,
IC.,")""
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C' ,Trapne ;1'+:'iMIKell 0 s,
. ...,_.. �
Closing Out SaleI ' . ";,
OPEN�S�HfUR,S·G>AY,,,,NOV.1STH, SA. M..
, , �
••
•
•
�
I
•
In order .to make a chaDg� which has �ee�"���! coniiderafion for. some time, ,w� are compelled to offer our entire.
$35,000.00 Stock of Merchandise at a greati:sacn��';,flDd )V� have only fourteen working days 1D which to accomplish
this change. "'"
.
?(441�M' :t'\ r
.
.
. ,
';' \1'i
.' , ,-,' '.\ 1
� SALE CLOSES SATUR.�AV ·NIGHT, DECEMBER 4TH. :?C
And just think, we. must sacrifice our stock of hi�h grade,'merchandise right at the beginning of the winter season
when everyone must supply themselves. and families" with winter merchandise.
The close will be large and bitter for us to swol1�w, though sweet and pleasant for .you, to .have the opportun,ity of
buying fresh, new and seasonable merchandise at such a ·great big sacrifice.
.
We have had all kinds of special bargain sales but never III the history of our business have we faced anything like
this one.
/
Friends these are facts and not a waste .of printer's ink. This means our loss and your gain.
Our entire stock of merchandise will be at the mercy of the buying public for the next fourteen days, and it was
never more complete than it is at the opening of this Cl()sihg Out Sale.
us to give full details of merchandise and prices, as the loss will be great
,.
-----
MAIN .PRO.VISIONS OF'., .. ,'., ,juhstityt�s. th�t�f�":·.�',.
.
':', I: I s�r�,:;h�UI �::��� {;.cle,b'i 1lI:;� r cution on accQuh� 9f t1)e ,rr.att�.�s d;s.1 pr�hibited'liqUOr o� beverage. such as SYLVANIA BANK .'.' ...That ,It shllll"be'uJllawful' for .anY·l'tltllet".'u"IW�rit!on
'.-, •. l.'
t'
'. tclosed, whisky. rum. gin. ale, porter.' beer. CLQSES'ITS"DocaS .".' , I: i . " pers�n, jlrm., etc .... !o �.eep..or aid .In' .: Tha't'th� ;rb!� w�ng:llr�'de'clar.d 0 'lhat the .�h�,·iffs of' tile various and other ·prohibited.liquor or hever-. �N[·W PROHIBITION LAW keeplllg any of the .fallowmg places, 'be com,\,on "nulsanc.es "and .ni1Iy- iii c.,unt,es shall "t least once e"ery age ··and the fact that the beverage Sylvania. Ga .• N<lv. 6.-Patrons) of, �h'}" which are' declared ';��:.be un_!awJ!ul �·abli·f�'dl'ils. �'tich :u'b'i)��·�.���rai�fof ,t�� mOIl!·h procure .,.o'rc. the office of the in question is of the'same color, odor the Citizens and Screven County
, +" 'EFFECT' MAY ht'- drln,klllg.. places, .!lna :c'ommon nuh ..��t,- ,!-j;t'tf"f.y".�e"e��I!:.or\.t�e).�licltor United· States internal revonue collec· and general ·appearance. or same Bank here this morning found postedGOES ,.I�.\,Q', IFFS TO RE. sances: . '. J .",J.gener"I'�f ltl!� &\"",,16,,:or I'.nl!"clt�e.n. tor th�, name uf each person. firm or ta�te, .color and general appearance, on the closed doors a noti�e signed •DUTY OI;,,,SHER
S I
.
(1) Any place of resort where the .'01' citiz"ns <If·.:tqe··c�!)Ullty.. . ! .' C(·.�poration·to wbom a l:nited States as beer, shall constitute prima facie by tbe directors that it had tempor.PORT :V-�Ci)1-ATION . . . prohibited bev�rages �t:e kept to be j.,: (1';» ':Any rO'omu>J::rstrl!ctures'l\sed internal revenu� license, or.tax otampl evidence thilt the beverage is beer. or arily suspended busi'ness owing toThe main provisions of the StQvall drUl;lt upon or about \pe premises by for (thet, unlawful .DtiUlOfaeture,., sale 'has been Issued M a whole.. le or re-I a malt liquor or a substitute; 3nd the the stringency of times.
prohibition bill, passed by the house,' persons resorting there :for that pur.:_toi .9tller 1:'.nlawfu!:''diilpi5itition 'of.ithe' tail liquor dealer, or.a wholesale deal., like rule of evidence shall apply in re- The announcement did not give a •
and which, with the concurrence of, pose; (2) any' club; rclam or other ·prohibited-b"everage..;'1't2) nit bOll8e�,,' er or retail dealer in mal' liquors, or spect to whisky and the other bever· detailed statement of the bank's can.
the senate and 'the governor's Egna· places In which are re'�eived for distri· ! shops or. ',Places wh�re these ·bover.· a brewer or rectifier of spirits· and ages named. and in the event the de· dition at the present time. but said
ture, will become effective lI'1ay J. bution byanymeanswhateverthepra- ageS are sold. or otIierwise' disposed of the name of each person, firm or c(Jr· fendant claims the beverage ill ques- that all depositors would be p 'd .
1916. are as follows: I hibited beverages; (3) any club room .to be drunk on or,n�!,r t"'.e prewses; poration that has complied with the tion is not within the inhibition of full. It is understood that ass:� '�
.
That the term "Prohibited Liquors or room of any association in which (3) all plaoes of resort where pe'�QIl�' laws of �he United Stnte. �o become I the statute when it possesses thc same the institutio� are about $400 �O�
and Beverages" shall include the fol· liquors are kept for the purpose of
I
are permi�te� to r.es:,rt fer tho' pur. or �arr� on the business of a distil· I color. odor and general appearance, W. J. Walker is rresident. Acco;din�lowing:
" I biilng drunk b.y �he membe�s of such Ipose of d�'lnklh.g �ucli beverages; (4) �er In �IS county. and the sheriff shall or the same taste. co�o� and. general to the notice. the state.treasurer has(1.) Alcohol, alcohohc. hquo�s. club or aSSOClatl.on 01' their guest�; R.ny publlc.eatln!l' pla,ce where t�ese Immediately th�rea!ter pub�ish in appearance as a prohlb.'ted liquor or been asked to take charge of the
spirituolls liquors. and all mIxed hq· (4) any place adJacent to or nenr the
I
liquors and beverages are sold' '01" some newspaper 111 hiS county In black beverage. such as whIsky. beer or bank's affairs,
u�rs any part of '�hich. i.s spirituou�.' premises of .any club to which memo served f�r beverag�.pu:rposes. . I type to call .special att�ntion ther"t.o. other beverages named� the burd�n.of The Citizens and Screven Count; •foreign 01' domestIc spirits, or recti· bel'S 01' thell' guests resort for the That In any trlal.}n ,;,ny. of the the names of such parties. Any sheriff proof shall be upon h,m to establish Bank is the result of the c I'd •
fled 01' distilled spirits. absinthe. whis· purpose of drinking liquor. courts of the state to:a.bate or enjoin who shall fail to comply with these to the reasonable 3atisfaction of. the tion .early this year of th o��� I a ..;
Key. brandy. rum and gin; (2) vinous' Any such placo as mentioned above any common nuisance as defined by provisio,ns shall be guilty of, a mis· judge. court or jury trying the case. Bank and the old Screvee � Ize�s ,
liquors and beverages; (3) all malted mllY be abated as a common nuisance' the bili or in any prosecution of any.' dJmeanor. � that the beverage in' question is not Bank, Its capital stock
n
o�n.y
fermented. or brewed liquors of any by writ o� injunction issued out of bo.dy �or violation of �his act. any ap.!. When the sheriff obtains fro�1 the within the inhibition of the said stat. $60,000. was a OlJ�.
name or description, manufnctured the supm:IOT court. Any �ha�·tcre.d pllcR,tlon �Ol' th� mter�nl reve,nne mtel'nal re enue coll?ctor a hst, of u�e� and that It l� a beverage not pro'. I
from malt wholly or in part. such as club or Incorporated aSSOCiatIOn If speclal tax receipt of the United I persons who hav� p8Jd such Umted hlblted by the said statute to be mnn· CITROLAX
beer. larger beer. near beer. porter guilty of violating any of these pro·
I
States. as required oy 'section 823911 States special taxes he shall promptly ufactured. sold. offered for 3Rle. or' CIT R 0 L A Xnnd ale and all brewed or fermented visions shall forfeit its charter by pro· I of the revised statutes of the United furnish the solicitor general or pros- otherwised disposed of. The same rule I C .. T R 0 L A X
liquors and beverages in whioh mal· ceedings in duo warranto against the States. or any internal revenue- "I,eoial ecuting officer in the county with " of evidence shall be applicable in all t Bes\ thing for constipation, sour
tose isasubstantialingredient.whether club. I tax receipt as required by said sec· list and it shall be the duty of the cases for the abatement of liquor nui. :1�.maSt�11azy I.'v:rh and sluggiSh bow·
alcoholic or not or whether intoxicat. That if any person shall let any tion of said revised United States prosecuting .attorney to take active sances by bills in equity.....nd in all once. Gi�:s s: m::tdat�,e alm�st �
ing or not; (4) and any drin,ks, liq· other person, persons. firm or cor· � statutes for retail or wholesale of steps to secure the conviction of such prosecutions �or violations of statutes satisfactory flushing_noorop':!ln a no 0
uors or beverages containing one·half poration to use any premises which spirituous. malt or intoxicating liq· persons, Any solicitor general or oth. of the state for the suppression of nausea. Keeps your system clea�sed.
of one Per cent of alcohol or more, by he owns or controls. for the illegal uors. in the state of Georgia, shall be er prosecuting attorney or sheriff who the evils of intemperance when it be. �::;:':.� nFd Whtl'bs°'BUL Ask for Cit.
volume at 60 degrees Fahrenheit; or sale, keeping for sale. manufuacture,' made prima facia evidence of gnilt. fails to comply with these require- comes necessary to determine whether COMPANy_'a e y LOCH DRUG
Imy other liquids or liquors manufac· or other unlawful disposition of the and shall be sufficient to change tho ments shall forfeit the sum of $500 the liquor or beverage is a prohibited
'tured or sold. or otherwise disposed prohibited liquors and beverages. he onus of burden of proof on the de- to the state for such dereliction. I liquor or beverage. I
HOGS INOCULATED
of. for beverage purposes. containing shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. I fendant in any such cases, prr.yiding That any solicitor general or other That no property rights of 9ny kind AGAINST CHOLERA).,
said amount of one·half of one per That the unlawful manufacture or that nothing in this act shall apply to prosecuting attorney in the county shall exist in prohibited liquors and ---
.
rcent of alcohol or more; (5) any in· sale of loquor shall. at the option of regl'lIarly licensed retail or wholes\,le whose duty it is to prosecute criminal beverages. or in the vessels kept orl ThomaSville, Ga., Nov. H.-Over
toxicating bitters or bev,erages by the landlord. work a forfeiture of the druggists who. under the prohibition cases on behalf of the state shall not used for the purpose of violating any 4.000 hogs have been inoculated in
",hatever name called; (6) all liquors rights of any lessee or forfeiture of "ct of August 6. 1907. are allowed to be prohibited from commencing prose. provision of this act. , Grady county this year. according to
,>nd beverages or drinks made in imi· the rights of any lessee or tenant un· .ell alcohol. and provi?e,i that this act cution on his own affidavit. but it shall .That if for any reason any part of the statement of Farm DemonstrnJ'ortation of or intended as a substitute del' any lease or contract for rent of is supplemental to and shall not reo be his duty upon receiving informa. th,s act shall be held unconstitutional �. H. Ward of that county. who was
for heel', ale, wine or whisky, or other the premises where such unlawful act peal any provision of the net approv-! tion giving him probable cause to be- or invalid, the remaining portions In Thomasville this week. Mr. Ward
alcoholic or spirituous. vinous. or is pel'for!"ed by the lessee 01' tenant. I ed August 21. 1911. number. 272. re.1 Jie\'e that there has been a violation shall be in force without regard to' stated tbat his records showed that
malt liquors. including those liquors 01' by any agent. servan·t. clerk 01' em· lating to evidence in cases of viola·
I
to lay the' matter before the gmnd that invalidated.. I �he loss i"om cholera among th....
and beverages commonly known and pI0lrc� of the lessee or tenall� \�ith the tio.1l of �he ,Proh}l?ition'Uh\:- I jul'� or to .institu�e a criminal pr09P- Th.at any violation 0.£ any provision �n Grady ha�1 been re?uced to a�_called neal' beer. , latt,"r s knowledge 01' pel'm,�s,on. I That It shall be ul1l.��viul· f�r any· c�tJOn agal�st saId party by affida.' of thiS act shall be a ,;"sdemeanor and m�um and �h.at the mcrease in {im.That it shall be unlawful for any 'I hat the. keepmg of these liquors or body to I'ce�ve for S.t'?'iag.�; dlstribu. V'C, I :he persons 0 o.ffendmg shall be p"n. P' oved. stock m that county has been ,.
person, firm, association of persons,. b.everages In any bUlljlmg, not excIU-! twn OJ' c!lnSlgn�ent �or an��thev, th� That in all prosecutions against any lshed as prescribed by section 1065 wOI.ldedu1. As cholera had been more.
or ,corporation, ttl manufacture, sell sl'��IY use? for, a dwelling, shall be I
pl'ohibite� liquol.:!?,or ,to }��,intni,l.l",{lny persons fo'r manufacturing, selling, of !h� penal code of Georgia of 1910. �erlolls among the hogs. in, G�ady thanoffer for sale, keep for salc, barter, pl'Imn faCie eVIdence �h�t t,hey are warehouse or'''other_plaae,'ior Ithe re ...nofferillg for sale, keeping or having or ... hls act sha1I take effect on May 1, 111 almost any c.ounty 111 thiS section
!'urnish I,lt public places, keep on )<ept for sale or with i�ent to dis· !edVing
•. storing ol',dispO'sition of suchl,Qthel'wisc disposing 01' prohibited ·1916. ?f t�e state thiS l'epOlot is of much
nand at a place of buslIless or at or pose of them c�ntrary to the law. liquors for another, llfid· R1".y person liquors and beverages, 01' for anyone --__ mtei Gst.. .
in any social. fraternal 01' locker club. That the delivery of these liquors guilty of this violation shall be guilty of the said acts. it shall be competent 'f.YPE'-"'RlTER-O�i�er No.3. rebuilt
As e\:,den?e of.. the Improvement iri "
or otherwise dispose of any of the and beverages from any s·'ore. shop, '11' a misdemeanor. I for the state to give in evidence the and I� good condition; will sell at a hogs r8lsed. In that county Mr. Ward
prohibited liquors and beverages indio war.eho'use. boat. or other vessel, or That no person shall be excused fact that the beverage whioh the evi. _ b��Apply at this office. I �ports takmg a lo.t of prizes on the ,
cated. This inhibtion does not in· vehicle of any kind. or from any from testifying'before the grand jury dence may tend to show the defend. tI!t:AI_.Ut �2L� PI�S �nte�ed by,
hIm at the variols,_!felude the social serving ofsuchliquors shanty or tent. or building. or place 01' in any trial or in any prosecution ant had manufactu;ed. sold. bartered J\t;;I� f�lrs In th,s sectIOn .and they also car- ,..
and beverages In private residences in used for the purpose of traffic. or for violation of this act upon any .um· exchanged. fllrnished. given away 0; Siok beadacbe. biliousn.... piles and rl�d
off more blue "bbons at the state
ordinary social intercourse. any dwe�ling house or dependency plaint for the enforcement thereof. othrewise Qisposed of. possessed' or �ad breatb o.re usually caused by inae- fair than any others. ·TtThat it .hall be unlawful to license thereof, If any part of the sanle is but no disclosure or diseovel y made possesses t\'e same color odor and tive "!>wels. Get Ii' box. of ReKall
the sale of any prohibited liquors or used as a public eating house. grocery by such person as a witness shall be general appearance. or th: same taste qrderliea. They act gently and elfen- Do you •••r 6nd jou".11 cOlDpl.t..
I tively. Sold only by us at 10 cents. Iy out of otatl Pisbeverages, Including imitations of or. store. or other place of common ra- used against him in any penal prose;. color and general appearance of a oae..,.. Oaft that ord.rFronklin Dr.; Co. to tho BULLOCH TIMES.
• I
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,U;"�
Time, space and expeH��. wont allow
enough without adding more expense.
,.
A_._. ._._
•
BULLOCH ((,IMESI ST.ATPBORO, GEORGIA ..
$ociet)2 ·1Rews 1Jy ���;;h��:ti�o�;'ft" ·1 ROOFS 8LOWN OfF: : -;
Godwin,' of Savannah,
I
Mrs. D, D. Arden spent last Wed· WIRfS 8LOWN DOWN
"
nesday in Savannah. --,._
- - • .GALE THIS AFTERNOON IS AC.
Mrs, McCrQan has returned to her c!OMPANI'ED B'Y RAINS WHICH
home in Hinesville after a· two·weeks' DO MUCH DA""AGE. '
stay with Mr, and Mrs. J, E. McCroan.
,..
.
Miss Mary
visited relatives here last week.
,. . .
Mrs. Jlauknlght loft Sunlily for 01·
iver to visit her daughter.. Mrs, Roach,
· .... .
Miss Nannie Edith Outland has re-
turned from a week's stay In Atlanta.
• • •
Mr. Alexander DeLoach. of Clax·
tun. was a visitor to the city Sunday.
• • •
IIlr, Barney Orphington, of Geneva.
Ala .• visited' Mr. J, P. Fay last Sun·
day.
- - -
lIIiss Gladys Grover left Tuesday
for her home in Hendersonville. N. C"
after a delightful visit to Miss BeMi�
Lee.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon" wind
storm amounting almost to a hurrl­
cane. accompanied by a downpour of
rain. visited Statesboro and left Its
impress. Roofs were blown ca, ''in-
• • • dows smashed, fences blown down
lIIiss Annie Johnston has returned and telephone and �ight. wir.es put ou�, " .. _
from a' six-months' stay in Vermont of business.
and Atlanta. She was accompanied The tin' roof of the W. '1'. Smith,
home by Miss Maude Edmondston. stables was the greatest sufferer per-
of Goldsboro. N. C. haps. and a large part If it WMS blown
- - • off. A window in the second story
IIIr. and Mrs. D. Freidman have re- of the Mercantile pompany'd waa• •.•. turned from Jacksonville. Fla., where blown In. and some little damage donA \Mrs. J. C. Lane Is attending tbe . ..,.
U. D. C, convention held this week they went Saturday to attend the fun· by water. The top o� a chimney waseral of an uncle who was killed by an blown off at Mrs. J. M. J"nesll andat Thomaavill,:; • • accident while crQsslng the street. fences .were blown down nil ovw
Mrs. T. D. Van Oaten arrived Sun· • • • town. Ttlle driving wind forced the
day. after a visit of several weeka In
Messrs, Inman Fay. Outland Me· rain through the cracka and �revlce.
Birmingham, Ala. Dougald, Charlie and Inman Donald· which ordinarily are raln·preof, an�.
• • • son have returned from Atlanta many buildings were drenched
Mrs. Anna Potter has returned frem where they went last week In attend· throughout •
a twa-montha' stay with Mra. John ance upon the Georgla.Tech football
DeLoach, at GrIllIn. game.
• • • • • •
Mrs. Fannie Bryan left lait week Dr. and Mrs. E, K, DeLoach and
for North Carolina to attend the fun. Mr: and Mrs. Cecil W. Brannen. of
eral of her mother. , Columbia. S. C .• are the guests of
• • • Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. They arrived
Dr. and Mrs. R. J, Kennedy left Sunday and made the trip in Mr. De­
this week for Atlanta, where they will Loacb's car.
be for several days. • - •
• • • Mrs. J, W. Simms. of Waco. Tex"
Mrs. H. P. Verbery, of Atlanta. is the quest of Mr. and Mrs. Remer
was a visitor to, the city last week. Barnes and other relatives In the city
She stopped nt Park Grove. 'or several days. She is pleasantly
• • • remembered in Statesboro as Miss
Miss Catherine Taylor has return- Janie Hollingsworth,
ed to her home in Norristown, Tenn., * • •
after a visit to Miss Bessie Lee, Miss Theodocia Warren entertain.
• • • ed the "Busy Bees" at the home of
Mrs. Harry Thompson, of Swains· her sister. IIIrs. Bruce Donaldson, last
bora. was the guest of her mother. Priday afternoon. Many games were
Mrs. J. W. W�,on. las� week. enjoyed and .light refreshments.were
Mayor and Mrs. S, J, Crouch and
served, Those present were Misses
Mrs, W. T. Smith spent two days last
Theodocia Warren. Mary Willocx.
week in Dublin atteinding the fair.
Katherine Turner. Blanche DeLoach,
• • • Ruth man". Una Trapnell, GraC'e
Misses Kathleen McCroan and Nel- Parker and Ruby Parrish.
lie Jones left Wednesday for San- - - -
dersville to visit Mrs. W. K. Dennis. The M. L. S. of tbe Statesboro
• • • High School entertained the D. L. S.
. Miss Pearl Holland left Wednesday last Friday evening with a tacky par. but. tbat il!dlgestion and tbe dist�
. . feebng which alwaya 110M with It can .
for Fort Valley to attend the wed. ty. !llIsa Nelhe Smith was the most be promptly relieved by taklnc a . '
ding of her cousin, Mlsa Ula Mae comical looking and waa awarded .the . $ed' D�.peP'I.,Blewstar. ,; . :Prize-a box of candy. Mlaa Sallie ," .bl�
.• .. • Woodcock being the,neatast, rece!\!ed ,:'_ ...
Miss M. L. Woolfolk will leave In a red stick of candy. Mr. Lester before and alter each meal. 2&0. bo..
a few days for Dublin. She has been Martin received a cub pipe. Many F••nklin Drug Co.
, -tbe guest of Park Grove for the past games were played. Ice cream waa
THREE FA;.u:;:;:;;;&N
�,two weeka. served ..
-
SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL
I ----
I NEEDHAM LEE.
• •••
Mrs, C. S. Martin spent last week
in Dublin with her son. IIIr, W. B.
Martin.
•
.'
•
Mr. Needham Lee. aged about 66
years, died last night at the home of
Mr. 1.. A. Allen. near Statesboro,
witb wbom he had been making ht.
home for the past several years. His
death was due to heart failure, and
was entirely unexpected. He had been
in his usual healtb. a�d was In States­
boro only the day before his deatb,
The improvements to the county
jail. the contract for whlcb was let
two months ago, were belfllD laat
week. and the work la now well under
w�y. The foundation Is almoat com'
pleted. and tile placln., of ,the ,iron
work will follow ahortly,
The improvements. which consist
of the addition of five or six more
room. and cells, an i tho. Installation
o.f a number of steel cagoes, will cost
$4.999,00.
Jail Impro.....at. Pro......I••.
•
Comm.rclal otatlon• ..,. print.d tis.
••m. da, order i. recei••d by tb.
·nULLOCH TIMES. Plson. No. 81.
++01"1".'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1.
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Instructions to Voters
Vote, all the
Ballots Would
Like This:
.�l
\ '
Make an X
YOUL favorite
Flou.r.
ill the square opposite
braud of Self·Rising
CI
RISING SUN Self' Rising
Flour.
Common Self Rising Flour.
RISING SUN SUPERLA­
TIVE SELF RISING
FLOUR
Standard,of Excellence.
.ALI.! . .tHE .B.ETTER GROCERS
DJSTRI.BUTE IT.
U:+++-!-+-i""'+++.f·++�·+i·+++++++++#++ f , I I ++++-�
..,
CHEAPER THAN HOME.MADE •
You cannot make a good coulfh
medicine at home for as little as you
pay for Foley's' Honey and Tar. nOI
can you be sure of getting the fresh
lull strength. clean and pure materl­
�ls. Did you ever hear of 8 home­
made cough medicine doing the wor�
�h.t Foley's Is doing all over the
,ountry? For sale by BULLOCH
DRUG COMPANY.
STORES TO BE CLOSED -,
Next Thursday being Thanksgiving
the stores and business houses of
Statesboro will be closed, as Is the
custom. Our country friends will
bear in mind and do their trading the
day Lefor•.
A O....P1ece TrottalW "rock 1ft N.vy
Blue With Military Bl'llldlng .nd
Bayadere Ba.h. Choke. con•• and
Dickey of Whlta Plqu.. The Model
HUNTING SEASON TO OPEN. II Worn ·Wlth • Similarly TailoredBole... Coat.
Accordin,g to the Georg;a game . .....---.----
laws. the hunting season opens next ·GLOVES MUST MATCH FROCK
Saturday. It may be expected that' '. ---
the occasion will be properly cele- Mall, Noveltl.. Hav. ".n Intr.
brated by the sportsmen on tlte flrst duoed .fOf' the Approval of the
day. DOYOtH of ...... Ion.
There Ia No Question
Charleston. nt., Nov. 16.-Paul
Root. a balf back on the high scbool
team here. Is dead as the result of in·
juries received In a game of football
Saturday. He was killed by a rup­
tured bloodv....el In the head.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Nov. 15.-Karl
Kibler, left tackle on the University
of Cincinnati football team. Is uncon·
scious and bas slig�t chances of re­
covery from concussion of the brain
sustained in a game of football Sat,.
urday.
St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 15,-Charles
Wagenman. of the St. Louis Univer­
sity has small chances of recovery
from a fractured skull received in a
game of football Saturday.
WENT TO THE HOSPITAL.
C. E. Blanchard. postmaster.
•
3lanchard. Cal.. writes: "I had kid·
ley trouble so bad I had to go to the
,ospital. Foley Kidney Pills com·
:lletely cured me." Mep and women
:estify they banish lame back. stiff
joints, sore muscles and sleep disturb­
,ng bladder ailments. For sale by
3ULLOCH DRUG COMPANY.
All other chocolates seem
jdst ordinary after you once
:ry � They are just
as pure and wholesOI;ne as they
are delicious. We secured the
agency for the' Huyler line
knowing there is nothing finer.
ana because we know too that
people will unconsciously
judge the value of our sto�k
by the individual lines �we
carry. We will be glad to
have you judge this confec·
tionery as soon as convenient.
In packages from'loc, up;
LlY,ELY'S DRUG STORE.
State.bora, Ga.
1'0 looser are glov.. mereI, Ion.
.DI' lbon, while, brown or blaclL We
DOw have _tlon 110,.... ,I"".. tor
the daIIee, Po"" for Unl.n. trocka.
•
Aa thla II the MUOII when the 11)11
�. "" 1lAtw'alI, .tePl� Into tIia
fonpoand, It Ie the .1111 llo'ra that
hi the fOlWllDner In the .... model.
'Md IteeIpo. One .10.. _ In ..'I'-
en.J eselaa"'" .� '" the Neeptloll
IIoge In wIIIM .1111 with a _rl.. or
toeka Itltcbed In black uteodllll up
the ellCfre ann, Gan1tDI out th. blacll
and wblte Ide& no... eo PG""lar, TM
polnttni II In black, DOt too '-97
to accord ....n wUh \be dalDtIeI& ...
temooa_
ADother IIO'I8It)- " CIIe 11)11 Iklft
at w;bIta with • pIaIWd b1lJ l'IIIlnlnl
up the arm &om the wrIIt to tIae
110ft top. TIIIa tJt11 00_ In iliaci!
::min�� � �.:::::
IIO'W Iio 1IOIIQIu. .peelally III 1M
!loath.
AIIotber 11111 IIo'ra ...blcb hM otrucll
popular tanc:y ia tor th. tra",UIII
!lOW!!. the lbopplnl eoetame or the
talllear. Jl II at ...bIte wttb blaell
wrist trtn &lid line blacII polntlnl·
The "Queen BIII&beth," .. thla Ilove
'1. called. "10 comes In an whIte.
In ""tty. sand &lid the f..hlonabl�
neutral tlnla.
Many ne... I4ea8 are ahown In th6
stttchilll aDd pclntlnl on the aUIl
gloves. 01141 rich '&trect la obtained
by the oomblnatlon of blaell and
white etltcblnl, giving a mottled ef·
leet. Thl. cameo on both lonl and
sbort alII.. gloves and Is one of thOle
little inspirations that leDd dlBtJnl>
tlon to any cOltume.
VARIETY IN FULL SKIRTS
At Leut Three Dt.tlnot Style. Are
Permlulble In the Somewhat
I
.
T l N VoIumlnou. Ga ....._M 0 N E y_ 0 0 A I There aPe three methods of han.•
---
.
dllng the full' sldrt�. Those who stili
+ Long term loans on farm lands at cling to the tigbt underskirt merely
+ ; �el' cent. Cash secured on short dd tb sh t fuU overdress. Tbe
+ \ptIC. and easy terms
It e or
-1- .'"g19tf FRED T·.LANIER.
. full underklrts wltb the oversklrts
+ that are sllgbtly. 11 any. shorter are
+ Superb another variety, wblle tbOle that are
t
irankly shot't aklrts aDd very lull at
C h· 1 back. worn without even
a petticoat,
oeo ates �or tbe third. While 00 the subject of
petticoats there Ie a word to be said.
Petticoats are to' be treated seriously
and not IIgbtly set aside ... t.bey bave
been tor several seasons past. Many
women reluctantly P'Ye up the frilly
1emlnlne attalrs and wiD welcome
them quite ae reluctantb'. lor tbelr
elimination hlia IItmplUled dressing to
a great e:rtent. But petticoats are to
be worn. there Ia DO lettllll away trcm
that taet. Many at the Freccb ",WIllI
ha,.e little rUmes that gtve the petti·
coat .-tract, these rum... attache<! to
tbe underside of tbe eklrt proper. Tbe
petticoat that was much talked about
In a recent opening In New Ycrk was
lashloned 01 accor JIoo plaited grue
grsen hemstitched chltroo. It "'u •
luil·length petticoat.
J '.
.
� "
.
t,
.
They havemore or less business With banks.
Many of them come to this bank. We appre.
ciate tlieir patronage ana in
ter how small their business.
All transactions with this Bank are consid­
ered confidential.
1Jank I1f Statesboro
C. H. PREETORlUS J. H. WELLS
Retreadingebeaf(Jingelining
And Sectional VULCANIZING
All Kinds of Rubber Work Absolutely Guar­
anteed. Factory Expert in Attendance.
STATESBORO TIREWORKS
�tate5boro, G8.
No. 7468.'
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
F��S� NA�lQ�A.�_.:�!'.t\�K .
·at StatesborO. III tbe State of Georgia, at tIie close of bunn.. 011 Nov_ber
10th. 111111.
,
.
USOURCU.
Loans and dl�ounts••••••••••• �. _. _. __ •••• _ ••••••_._ •• _ ...04,880.8.
Overdrafts. unsecured ••••••• _ .. - •••• - ••••••••••••_�..... 4118.10
U. S. Bond. depoalted to _ure circulation (par valli') •• _.__ • 110,000.00
Subecription to stock of Federal Ruerv. Bank••• _.U,400.00 .
Less amount unpaid ••• _ •• _ •••••_._ •• _ •• _. 2,200.00-
Furniture and fixtur.... _ •• __ •••••••• _ ••• _ ••• _ ••••••••• _
Real estate owned other than lIanklne bouse •• _ ••• __ •••• _ ••• _
Net amount due from Federal Reaerve Bank••••••••• _ •• _ ••••
Net amount due from approved reserve arrente In New York,
Chicago. and St. Louls._ •••• _ •••• _ ••••••• _UO.288.48
Net amount due frem approved reserve agents In
other reaerve cltl•••• __ ._ •• _ •••••••••• _. 8,1110.02- 18,478.110
Net amount due frem banu and banken (other than Included
In 10 or 11) ••••••• - •••••••••••• - ••••••• __ .1........ 4,7811.71
Other checks on banka In the same city or town as reportlnl bank 1.4118.4&Outside checka and otber ealh Itama•••••••••••••• ,71 .88
Fractional currenc,. nlcklel. and cents. __ ••••••••• 822.08-
Notes of other national banka••••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••
Federal Reserve notes ••••••••• _ •• _ ••••••••• _ ••••••• __ •••
Lawful money reserve In bank:
Coin and certificates ._ ••••• _ ••••• _._ •••••••••••_.... 9,088.81
Legal·tander notea •••••••••••••••• _ •••• __ •••••••• _ 1,800.00
Red"mption fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more than 5 per cent
on circulation) and due from U, S. Treasurer••• __ ••••• _ 2,500.00
Total. - ••••• - •• - _ ••••••••_:•••••••••• -::ii20,6i'4:'&i
2.200.00·
2,1117.110
18.000.00
4,1110.118
1.11811.81
2.866.00
8116.00
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In•••• � •••.•.••••••• _ •••.••••••••••••• , 50,000.00
�����:Juro� '�;'e;;i"n'_'_" ••••••••••••••••• -- ••••••••••••• 22.000.00
Undivided profits .•..•••••••• _ ..•••••••..••••••8.117.56
Less current expenses. interest. and tl!xes paid_ 8,851.04-
Circulating notes outstanding ••••.•... _ •.••••..•••••••.••
Individual deposits subject to check .•..••••• __ •••••.••.••• _
Cashier's checks outstanding •••••••••• _ .•. _ .• __ .•.•..••••
Certificates of deposit _ .• _ ••••••••••••. _._ •• _ •..•••• _ •• _.
Other time de}!osits .............• __ .•• _._ •..••••••••...
Rediscounts WIth Federal Reserve Bank •• _ ..•••.••.•.....•.
Bills payable. including obligations representing money bor·
rowed _ •.•••...•.••.. _ •.••••••.._........ 22.000.00
4.266.62
50.000.00
63.106.90
1.185.48
66.553.46
80.080,42
11,421.82
Total ••••••. _ .•.....•• _ •••••••. _ •..•••••••••• _.$320.614.69
STATE OF GEORGIA. County of Bulloch. �s:
'
I. J. W. Johnston, Jr .• Cashier of the above·named bank. do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief. J. W. JOHNSTON. Jr., Cashier.
Su bscribed and sworn to before me
I
Correct.-Attest,
this 18th day of November. 1915. BROOKS SIMMONS
M. R, OLLIFF.
. J. E. McCROAN.
•
Notary Pubhc. M, G. BRANNEN.
Dlrectora
Save Money on Fertilizer'
Your b:1d Is crying f<Jr
a feed of real. \'egctable
fertilizer. Collect Ell the
manure. stalks, weeds,
grass, leaves and Q 11
other fonna of vegetable
matter. Rot the mass
with Red Deuil Lye
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SCHOOL ITEMS
rANNoUNc���N�
* *
++ *1 HAVE RECENTLY PURCHASED THE *f ENTIRE INSURANCE AGENCY OF B B
.. SORRIER AND WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS *� A r THE SAME PLACE :I.t �
� ANY !\ND ALL BUSINESS GIVEN ME BY :!:
I- MR SORRIER S OLD FRIENDS AND CUS
tcy I
TOME"'S WILL BE APPRECIATED
*
i T. C. PURVIS i
II I 1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
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FOR COUNTY TREASURER
• •
.,.
• I •
THURSDAY NOVEMDER 18 1910
Let me g e you a t p You IHIO"
An on as been some vhat on the lag
fo 10 these mnny yen s n many
espects TI e peop e of th s hust! ng
ttle c ty have really become nte
ested and are do ng th ngs Ya ds
already fenced and other much need
ed mprovements made And they
are go ng to pa nt the r house I s de
and out put In a new supply of s n
gle patent desks and as matter of
fact will leave noth ng undone that
w II be needed to put the Aaron
school foremost m th s county You
mny keep an eye on the Aaron school
and community Someth ng nosual
s go ng to happen there Prof lang
stan could create enough mtere t m
schools and school bu Id ng to sue
cessfully bu Id and equ pas hool n
Sahara Desert Keep th s goed work
go ng
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� • •t 1JUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 .1 •
I
• ,t
FAMILY HORSE-A: good fJimliyhorse med um s ze for sale, or w 11
•trade for good mule Apply to "J H DONALDSON 18nov8t
1
J A
• .}
(lI,. t
- •
COST OF THE TICK
(Bu let nUS Dcpa tment of Aft
culture)
T cks cost the south $00 000 000
yearll
You board the t ck wh ch spends
ts I fe n a destruct ve c rele
baby t ck crawls up from the grass on
the cow or steer and nstantly beg ns
to gorge tself WIth blood When the
mature female t ck IS gorged w th
blood she s also full of eggs ShE
drops off the an mal and lays from
3 000 to 5000 eggs on the ground
These eggs hatch nto baby t cks
blood hungry I ttle specks The baby
t ck must have blood before t can
gro v It wa ts n the grass and ecds
unt an an mal g ves t a chance to
get aboar I Instantly t bez s to
suck blood to be u e I n breed ng
more t cks to sud more blood
T cks eat your money by suck ng
from your catt e the blood that should
go to make beef or m Ik The cattle
t ck vastes part of every pound of
feed you use It Irr tates your cat­
tle g ves them Texas fever keeps
them scra vny punctures tbelr h des
and fo ces the adopt on of quarant ne
regulat ons vh ch lower pr es The
tIck therefore s reduc ng your n
come from beef m Ik butter and
h des You can t ra se t oks and cat­
tle on a farm profitsbly at tbe same
tune These robbers waste your pas­
tures and eat the profits of your feed
lots barn yards and stables
Erad cat on of the tick is essent al
to the development of a sound agr
cultural system n the Soubh Land
there s st II cheap and much of t s
mak ng no money for anyone The
pastu e season s long feed can be
produced at a m n mum cost and only
mexpe s e shelter s equ red
TI etc by con pell ng q arnnt nes
adds to the cost of gett ng cattle to
outs e rna kets T cky bee es c n
not be transsh pped a d must go to
nnmed ate slaughter F ee cattle can
he t anssh pped to rna kots vhere
pr ces a e h ghe or cnn be sol I us
feeders The d Ife ence pr ce be­
t IIeen t cky a d feed att e uns f am
% to 1 cent a pound or $5 to $10 a
bead
The t ck k I s mpo te I pure bred
stock and thus makes t hard for the
t ck nfeste I reg ons of the south to
ra se a y but scrub cattle
A year ng calf from a pure bread
bull an a nat ve co II vII "e gh from
460 to 600 pounds Such a calf s
est mated to be IIorth $10 to $23
more than a calf f om scru b stock
T C WATERS
(Son of T A Waters)
To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty
By the request of some of my
best fr ends I hereby announce my
cand dacy for treasurer of Bulloch
county subject to the democrat c
pr mary of 1916 and f I should be
honored w th the nom at on t w II
be my h ghest amb t on to see that
the dut es of the office be effic ent­
Iy and fa thfully performed I would
g eatly apprec ate the support of my
fellow c tens Respectf lIy
MALLIE DENMARK
States mar ne corps stat s­
t cs cover ng tbe last two years show
a greater percentage of men desert­
ed who gave occupat on pr or to ent y
as cooks than any other class that
enl sted dur ng the per ad
Deserters from mar ne corp" are
vers I ght at all t mes the average
mar ne cons ders that the serv ce of
fe s better advantages than anyth ng
he could find n c VlI I fe an I he be
e es the opportun t es for travel lin"
dventure to be unexcelled and Were
t at for the cooks mar ne corps of
tic als bel eve that the oldest branch
of the serv ce IIould have an almost
clean slate vi th regard to desert ons
No class of men look so I ghtly on the
oath of obI got ons as these self same
kn ghts of the fry ng pan
corps recru ters declare
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bul oeh Oounty
At the so tat on of my fr ends
afte matu e del be at 0 I he ebyan
nounce myself a and date for the
offi e of Tax Rece er for the ne t
nsu ng term subject to the u es and
egulat ons of the next app oach ng
Democrat c pr rna y and prom se f
e ected to a m n ster the alfa rs of
the office to the best nterest of the
county accord ng to the best of my
ab I ty I espectfully sol c t the sup
port and a d of my fr ends In every
sect on of the cou ty It shall De my
purpose so far as t s poss ble to see
the voters n pe son and sol c t your
support personally
Respectfully subm tted
HENRY J AKINS
C t zens who I ve n the rural sec
tons of th s county who happen to
have bus ness w th me w II please
bear n m nd that I must now spend
most of my time n the rural sections
look ng after the nterest of the
schools You WIll find me here on
Saturdays alllays and early n the
morn ngs or late n the afternoons
The board of educatIOn w II help
any school to place an up to date I
brary n the school The hbrary has
been carefully selected-conta ns
noth ng that the children of tbe gram
mar grades are not able to compre­
hend and apprec ate Suppose every
school makes ail effort to secure a I
brary It w II be worth wh Ie Wllo
• II be the tirst to get one of these I
brar es? How about a globe? Set of
maps? They v II help you wonder
fully
Fed Wood Pulp to Wounded
A riot recently took place In Bad ...
peet because 01 the discovery of •
Bobe-me of R war contractor to teed
wax and wood pulp to wounded s\)l
In a hasp tal according to a Budapest
ev.spaler
The riot
tlon
··1 �"
· ..'
4
I
• •
To the Voters of Bul och Co nt
At the sol c tat on of my fr ends
from va ous parts of the county I
hereby announce my cand daoy for
Tax Rece ver sub ect to the Demo
rat c pr mary of 1916 I shall en
deavor to d scharge the dut es of the
office <fa thfully f elected and w II
apprec ate the support of all
Very respectfully
JOHN W DONALDSON
• •
• •
• •
It •
Money to Loan
Invest $10 per annum and get a $5000 AccIdent
Pollcy paymg a wee I Iy mdemnlty of $25 for eIther
aCCident or flcknes8
ra se yo
better meat to eat more fe t e farms
and a more dependab e agr culture
The farm should be a factory or
turn ng rough mater al nto tin shed
llroduct W th t cks on the cattle the
farm factary IS not run at maxunum
emclepCY
The UnIted State. Depart;q!)ent of
Agnculture will help you from the
e\art (1) by BIIuding IU e:lp41ris to
Moore & Herrington
,statesboro. Ga.
To the Voters of Bulloch C unty
I he eby nnounce myself ns a can
d date for the office of Coun y Su
er tendent 0 Schools subject to
the Democrat c pr mgry of 191,6 I
sol c t the support of my Jlriend.
throughout the county and f elected
WIll str ve to d scharge tbe dutiea of
the omce conse entiously and d I gent-
ly Re.pectfully
JAS B St. CLAIlt.
CITY ElfCTION ONLY
SHORT WHILE OFF
ZETTEROWER A CANDIDATE
COSTUME FOR STREET
The announcement of the cand da
cy of Mr J L Zetterower' for clerk
of the super or court WIll be seen n
tl s ssue
M Zettero ver s we I kno lin to
most of the people of the county an I
s h gh y popula He was for a long
t me engaged n the mercant Ie bus ",,=============""'"
ess n Statesboro unt I he ret ed tonot ce of the c ty e ec t ve con m ttes h s farm four yea sagocal ng for act zens meet ng to fix a
eery way qual tied fo the officedate for a c ty p nay and fo other will nak a st ong racep poses I
_
Th s nut ce calls to m d the fact We dye Mourn ng Black on a day sthat lie are almost up to anotho c ty not ce Thackston s Phone 18
elect on and yet there are no cand
lates A rnther unusunl cond t on
that pol t cs should be so dead sn t
t? Three members of COURC I a e to
be elected for two years each Th se
whose terms exp re are S C G oover
IGlenn Bland and Dr L W W II oms A new announcement n today S paThe last named Is arrang ng to leave
per s that of Mr Fred W HodgesStatesboro the first of the year to 10 for tax collector Mr Hodges Is acate n Savannah and WIll not Le a
son of Mr W A Hodges In the 48thcandidate for re-election of course I d strict, and IS a most exemplaryMr Groover and Mr Bland are now
young man He IS well qualified forcomplet ng their second terms having the dut es of the office and w 11 be abeen first elected tbree y�ars ago for strong factor In the race HIS entryone year terms and a year later for makes an Interesting Sltuat on mas­t 110 year terms They are understood much as there are now four candlto have expressed an tntenllon to re- dates for the omce each from a d ft re from office and t s probable they f t tI f th t It I kWIll do so It m ght be however
eren sec on 0 e coun ¥ 00 s
that they would be preva led upon to
I ke there IS go ng to be a warm race
cnrry the burden for another term I S I--b-d-- d tThe people WIll dec de at the mass- and e�u��rn ��od: sprea s owe smeet ng on the n ght of the 80th nst THE RACKET STORE
vhether they WIll have a pr mary and
by that t me t WIll also be settled
whether there s go ng to be any pol
t cs for the c ty Up to now It looks
rather qu et
MAY BE DEVELOPED IN MANY
KINDS OF MATERIALS
THReE COUNCILMEN TO BE
ELECTED FIRST SATURDAY IN
DECEMBER Taffota Sorge or L non A I Equa Iy
Su table-Narrow Cott"n Soutache
Bald Porhapo Be.t That Can
B. EmployedN C BfASHY'S SHOP
D[STROnD BY FIRE Taffeta serge or I nen-any ot theseare au tab e tor tl e deve opmant ot
the attrac Ive etreet coBtume of tho
COUNTY STOREHOUSE ALSO HIT cut
�'�D NE�RB' \�AREHOUSES There Is a pocketllke bouse worn
HAVE CLOSE CALL r over a soft b gh co ared gu mpe 0
I wh te net that sbow s between thoA fire wh ch started at m dn ght open tront edges
last Fr day n ght ent rely destroyed 1 The blouse Is Just caught together
the mach ne shop of D C Beasley I at the top and the fronts are cut offth 0 t I d t th t h sbort In square tabs tbat hang free ofnear e en ra epo e sore ouse the belt These are embroidered Inof the county adjacent and came near
I some simple outline work or hraldedgett ng the supply tanks of the St.m The sldeo and hack of the blouse are
dard 0 I and the Gulf 0 I compan es 1 tUCKed under the belt anll an embroldThe fire started In the blacksmith ered peplum added helow Th....
shop of the Beasley shop and was are long oleeveo cut with the raglan
well advanced when observed The shou der Une and Onlshed with odd
fire department was soon on the prem and attracUve circular cuffs buttaned
on at the sides Tbe neck has a deepses and d rected the r energies to turned back oollar rounded 8Cl'OII8 theprevent ng a spread to the nearby I the backbu Id ngs The county storehouse For an underskirt It wW be beat t.oconta ned several carloads of feed nse a very thin silk down the front
and other suppl es for the county and breadth of which a panel of the dre..
was of cons derable value A spark material Is oewed and the spaces at
wh ch fell ns de soon bad the flames the top and bottom tbat show between
beyond control and pract cally every
the 01)811 edges of the tunic are g8l'
nlsbed with a touch of the emw-olderyth ng n the bu Id ng was lost Across or braiding used on the waistthe narrow street were the two tanks The tunto la full lengtb except Justof the Soondora 0 I Co one conta n In tront, where the material Is cut
ng gasoline and the other kerosene away diagonally At the t.op a four­
On another corner was the warehouse Inoh space Is lett between the edges
of the Gulf Refin ng Co wh ch had and by crdlslng them farther' down
Just stored a carload of gasol ne the the triangular space resulta Pocket
day before These were n danger ��Shes are cut just In front of eitherand greatly Jeopard zed other proper Should you use linen for this designty nearby For that reason every en
ergy was d rected to protect ng them
from the flames
Tbe I me bouse of A J Franklin
adJo ned the county storehouse but
was not damaged While the firemen
were engaged n the work upon the
county storehouse a barrel of some
Inflammable stuff malde exploded and
consternat on was r fe for some mo
ments
The auto repa r shop of Messrs H
C Bedenbaugh and Paul Wr ght just
west from the Beasley shop caught
flre but was sa ed from total de-
See ou I ne pocket kn ves we can
save you money
THE RACKET STORE
HODGES IN THE RACE
If you are look ng for sol d leather
shoe. see our Ime eve;y pa r guar
an teed .olld or new pa •
THE RACKET STORE
CANDLER TAKES HER CONVICTS
Have you tr ed our I ne men s Elk
sk n work shoes? Every pa r guaranteed sol d The Racket Store HaVlng begun the operation of her
road work Candler county last week
Matter for the NEW DlRFJC'IORY took her quota of conv cts wh ch have
w 11 be g ven the pr nters WIth n the been kept by Bulloch county s ncenext few days If you contemplate the creat on of the new oounty Therehav ng a telephone Installed change were e ght of the m sdemeanor conn name or address or f you deSireto nsert an ad see the manager at v cts wh ch Bulloch had been keep ng
once D rectory WIll be ssued about for Candler BeSIdes thIS number sheDecember 1st 1915
I drew four felony conVlcts from theStatesboro Telephone Co state which gave her a gang of
We dye Mourn ng Black on a day s
t velve to beg n operat ons w th
not ce Thackston s Phone 18 I
Bulloch s gang s st II large
------ ber ng e ghty seven n all
BanJOS gu tars and von. at
spec al pr ces I 1 lot 25c dress goods spec al 19cTHE RACKET STORE
I
yd THE RACKET STORE
An add n the telephone d rectory 1 lot men s sample pants at b geaches your best custome s try t d scount THE RACKET STORENe v d rectory com ng out December
1st
•
DICK MILLEDGE DEAD
DIED OF PELLAGRA
James E Ste lin t
Best qua ty mattress t ck ng spec
al 9 'h c THE RACKET STORE
FACULTY RECITAL IAT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
The folio v ng program WIll be ren
day even ng November 19th by M ss
Rochelle Ir v n reader M ss Nora
Huss v 01 n M ss Ruth Rolston
p nno
Iten �el-Basquet de
Clarens
MacDowell-Poem (Scotch)
Butler-B Ily Brad and the B g L e
Foos-The House by the S de of
the Road
Tscha ko IIsky-Chant sans Parole
Thurlo II L eurance-Romance n f"Gottschalk-T emolo
Van Dyke-The Last Word
E Jlflynarsk -Mazurka n G
No adm ss on ifill be charged and
.l'ou are cord ally nv ted to attend
Coat Dre.. Suitable for Serge or
Linen
the hraldlng can be done with a nar­
row soutacbe braid It cornea In fast
colors and washes very el
occas anal v s tor
recent years
Br ng us vour ch ckens and egg�
h ghest market pr ce pa d
THE RACKET STORE
VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE
3000 yards 40 n sea sland 4 to
20 yd lengths spec al 8 'li
THE RACKET STORE
See our I ne boy su ts and boy knee
pants ve can snve you f om 10 to
26 per cent The Racket Store
TWO SMALL FIRE ALARMS
In add t on to the b g fire at Beas
ley s shop IIh ch occurred Satu lav
rna n ng the fi e boys of Statesbo 0
C ty tax bool s close Nov 16 Pay
am tly and sa e nconven enca STYLES HAVE WARLIKE
HOGS FOR SALE-Twenty head of
sma I shoats n good fatten ng or
�e DAN�E'Es �bo;r S��d'sb��gs G�
18novlt
M I lory Effect. Aro Not ceab e on
A malt A I the Garment!) JU8t
Now Popular
REPUBLICANS TO MEET
Statesboro Go Nov 15 1916
To the Execut ve Comm ttee of the
Repub can Pa ty of Bu loch Coun
ty Geo g a
You a e requested to meet n the
cou t bouse n the c ty of Statesboro
at � 0 clock p m Satur lay Novem
be 20th B s ness of meet ng 'V II
be stated at open g
A R POPE Chn Tman
E D LATTIMER
B ankets cnn be found from 79
cents to $6 00 per pa r at M SELIG
MANS
• Be t qual ty ap on g nghams
nants spec al 7". c yd
THE RACKET STORE
Often "hildren do not Ie, parents know
they are constipated Tiley fear some­
thing dlltasteful They WlJllike Rexnll
Orderli_ mild laxative tho' tsstes
I ke IlIIIW' Bold oilly by us 10_tII
'rank n Drull Co
Our flig Sale
Is Roving Fine
RememberIThe:Date,:Nov. 18th to 30th.
Besides'[our regular line of bargains,
� e w 111 each day put on an ex
tra Special Bargain
fill youriHousehold and Kitchen at these
MONEY·SAVING PRICES.
Also don t forget the Barrel of RIS
109 Sun Flour and Eleven other
Prizes You may be the lucky one
l1cVougald/iOutland &- @.,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE"
Cltto, GeorgIa
DESERTED HIS FAMILY; I MAS�ING
MARRIED ANOTHER GIRL I st!e::'::U�se�:!e�: :�Ie�t�e�e::In the court house on Tuesday even
J W TURNER NOW IN JAIL ON Ing November 80 1915 to hear the
CHARGE OF ABANDONMENT
annual report of the mayor and coun
.L
I
c I of the city of Statasboro for theOF CHILDREN past year for the purpose of electing
J W Turner a young white man a new executive committee and for
from Emanuel county was placed n the further purpose of arranging for
Ja I here Tuesday on a charge of the nom nat on of three new council
lesert on Hanging over h m also 8 men and for such other business as
a charge of b gamy '\Vh ch w II be may be legally brought before said
pushod n the super or court I
meet ng
Turner forme Iy I vcd n Emanuel Th s November 17 1915
county where h B father now ros des J J E ANDERSON
In October <;>f last year he deserted J- L�RENFROE�
h slife and flve small ch Idren fn the J W WILLIAMS
upper edge of Bulloch county nd Execut ve Comm ttee
s nce that t me they have henrd noth
ng from h m until he was located th •
veek n the Bay I str ct where he
had recently man ed a young lady
M ss Evn Starl ng dnughter of a well
kno vn farmer of that d str ct When
rrested Teusday by Deputy Donald
son he was at the home of h S WIfe s
father where he has been since last
spr ng He protested h B nnocence
of the charge and when he bade h s
w fe good bye to come to Statesbor� WILL HOLD EXAMINATION
w th the officer he assured ber that It OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
was all a m stake and that he would
be back the next day After he Came
to Statesboro however and was about
to be confronted w th persons "ho
had known h m n the past forthepur
pose of dent flcat on he bowed h s
bead and adm tted tbat he woo the
man wanted He excused h mself on
the grou d that he could not I ve
peaceably v th h s first w fe
He w II be tr e I n the c ty court
on the cl arge of desert on but the
other and more ser 0 s c arge w Ii be
tr ed n the super or court
LOCATING THE TROUBLE
When one s s Ife ing from back
che heumatism lumbago b II ous­
ness sharp pa os sore muscles nnd
st If JO nts t s not always easy to 10
cate the source of trouble but n ne
t mes out of ten t can be traced to
overworked weakened or dlseaRed
k dneys Foley k dney P Us have ben
efitted thousands of sufferers For
sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO
Atlanta Nov 13 -The state of
Georg a through the state board of
publ c accountant examiners of wh cb
Joel Hunter s chairman WI)] hold its
sem annual exam nations for those
who Wlob to obta n IIcenseal as certi
fie publ c accountants on Wednes­
day and Thursday of next week No­
vember 17 and 18 In thl> parlors of
the Ansley
Numbers of appl cat ons have al
rendy been rece ved by the board and
any accountants who st II WIsh to take
the exam nat ons and have not yet ap
pI ed may make appl cation to the
cha rman any time between now and
Wednesday morn ng
Under the Georgia law cert tied
publ c accountants are I censed d rect
by the state after pass ng these exam
nat ons
CURED BOY OF CROUP
fire Insurance
Insorance
ACCident and Health Insurance
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
Malaria a Blood Trouble
s. s. s. Conquers It!
s. s. S. Hal a..a the Standard MaJana Remed_7: for 50ye..... Relie... MaJana by Cleanlma the Blood
GEORGIA'S ILLITERACY
GREATLY EXAGGERATED
GREAT IMPORTANCE
OF IRON INDUSTRY
MEN OF PROMINENCE EQUAL TO
ANY AND EDUCATIONAL IN
STITUTIONS SUPERIOR
BOOKfR T WASHlNG11 N
ENOS USefUL GARtER
Opt011letrlst
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN
�
t ,
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By MERTON LEE DANFORTH. I____.
(Cop:nlght., 1915. by W. O. Chapman.)
"Oil, Luke!" cried Vel'&, "I bope you G $haven't parted with the price cr our
10 Ibs. ;een Colfee 1.00 7 cans S:lrdines 25c24 Ibs. Rice $1.00 2 lb s, pure Gruen Cuffee 25cwhole ruture happlnes.Y" 9 1b8. Lard , $1.00 6 cans No. 1 'l'omatoes 25c"Vera," spcke ber lover gravely, "Ir 3 cans Salmon 25c 6 lb s. 01' packages Stnrch 25cyou m asure love and happlueas wttb 3 cans Mustard Snrdincs 25c tl packages Wnshing Powder 25cdoltars, I am afraid you wtll Dever 3 cnns Vionnu Snusage 25c ]0 bars Sonp 25c
tlnd muoh In lire. My uncle lett mo ;) cuns Corned Beef Hush 25c Honey, per lb , lOc
nv hundred douurs. There WRB U 3 CUllS Hamburger Stenk ""I25c Prunes, per Ib.---- lOc
poor conaumpttvo cousin who had 3 CUllS B,ebf Stew 26c Ontmenl -------- -- 100
h d! ,;.I 1'1
. a ('nn Chippad B�ur- 25c Good Cundy, PCI' Ib. lOc�omo I� t e.rea �,g c. "'I;' u·t�ct·13 cnns hop Suey 25c Lemon Pie Filling 10cug n 'noy. e was C t nctn ug, 3 cans Tomatceg 25c Pecans ------- lOcHis 0 tor had told him thnt only a 3 cans ream 25c I-qt, cuu 'l'omatoes ..:_lOcchuug to another climate would SAVe ,3 cuns Soup 25c t-qt, cnn Peaches lOchis ltre, Vern. it
)'OU.'<1
SOOIl tho tours
13
cnus tl'illg Beans 25c I-qt, CIII1 Apples l0c
run d wn his cheeks at bls dianppolut- 8 cuus Okra nnd Tomatoes 25c I-qt. CUll Krnu t 10c
mont. you'd teet sorry. as I did." H ans Svrup 25c Ivqt. can Pine Apple l0c
V�U t ssed her head al,grlly. ,3 CIII1S Figs , .----"---------25c Meal, pel' peckc , , 25c
"Anvhow I got talking with him 18 con� Strawberrlea 25c Grits, pel' pecL--- 30cH '. . h t thf I I' 3 cans Pork and Beang 25c Irish Potatoes, per peck 35ce was an ouest, ru u man. t 3 packages Mince Meat 26cseems that be hud be n ror yellrs II,,· a Ills. Dried Apples 25c Seed Outs, Seed 'Rye and Oabbageiu u 1\ small teu-ncre plnce In .. 3 Ibs. Dried Peaches 25c Plnnts.sown called Benham. It bad a pretty I H ./ H' . . . .good cottage 011 It. but be said thllt ana e ecker s �uperiatlVe, Obelisk, 'Rlsmg Su'n, andbls HI healtb and lack or capital hod All Other Kinds of Plainiand Self-Rising ' Flopre"ented blm from working the pi lice. ... ur.
ne eked out .. mere existence working
as a Hagman (or a railroad. He told r+++++++++++++++++++++�'-I'++++++++++++++++me trA.nkly that the plaoe WQS Bcarce)"
II
salable at aDY price, 8S it wne located
near nn old �bandoned colliery. WeH, CITY OA�Ar.:'t.EI bought Il That·s ..II.".. � U •"And I suppose," O&red up
vera'j
,
"you expect me to 80 and live tn tbat
outlandlsb place?"
"Or rent it," replied Luko quietly.
Ho lert the house or his sweetbeart
tchnt night pretty well dlsll!usloned Cl8to tbe amiable qualities of Mis. Vera:I.Ioore. She bad treated blm coolly. "'­
He doubted Ir she had ever realll' ;.
lo\' d him. The next Ume he called. J..
her sister Norma informed 'hlm that
t'\·ern was not at home, Sbe mado It •pleasont for blm the b.lef time hestaved. Luke could not but noUce
�hnt she was trying to apologize for -:tt.her blgh·tempered sister anti cheer
him up at tbe same tlmo. oj.
Sbe was older tban Vera, but for tbe +
ftrst time be observed her gentle, sym·
i
patbetlc face. Sbe talked to blm about
tbe little bome he bad bought, and
'RId wistfully: .
"1 do bope Vera will come around
to ftndlng love In a cottage a real bap·
plness," but Luke doubted tbat.
He beard later tbat Vera bad been
��\�;O:::���d:��ew��s t��o��:��:::' ++++++++++++,1 '!nI'++++++++++++++++++++++++-r
lectr,,1 ot him o.t tlmel. Tben came
bad news. The little cottage at Ben­,
bam bad bumed clDwn. No Insnrancll.i Two daya tater Luke receIved a brlet
I note. It .... from Vel'&, and It ran:
I '1 asll: to be rele..ed froin otll' en­
I ....meut.
..
1I Ii'i'.· 1i1 Lake MaFdwen � the �e wHh
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"".:"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!- II\t.Iata4Uon &:ld ......hamed o( blm-
I ftlf-Curth_. with a HnH of ",lIer,regarded .. workerl, and helped to BIG 'PREPARATIONS FOR UI4 .... IUrprtee4. Be made a ,en-malnt.:ln the Inlti�tlOII; so they were' ,liemaDl)' reply to the note In harmonygiven hearty food meat. But the I DA�
..Ith the wtaII_ of bw Imperioul ladyIS SIMPLY STARVATION children between 8 and 18 got no 8[OR811 PRODUCTS " I love of tile put. B. called upon Verameat or animal food In their dlet,! " [I I and In • tnal maDly f..blon tried tomaII:e bar teal that be did 'not blamebeeau•• It .... thought they didn't MORE TH�N ONE THOUSAND 11M.need It. -We chanred their diet, and
POUNDS OF MEATS CONTRIa. 'TID PI'ettr poor. that; • fact," begave them the &ame .. the rrownups
Iloid her, "bIIt I woDId Ilavoe Worll:edand pellagra diappeared. I!
UTED FOa THE BARBECUE. tor :von my llardeelo
Waahlngton, Nov. 13.-"Pellagra Is "Then we went to other inltitu- Today ia Georgia Products Da, aU A YOUIII mall called ,ta.t tben totions, and wbere pellagra existed, we over the state I'
'ake Vera out Clrlvlng. Sbe put on ber
changed the diet, with tbe same r -' 1:b1l'!'S aDd 111ft Luke with a beo.rtlel."The mysterious plagoe that swept sulbl. Then, we said, If pellagra Most of the towns of consequence IIOd.
the south and is threatening other .ec- f h f d have made arrangementa to appropri- ''Norma w1II entertaln you. Luk..."comes rom t is kind 0 iet, then ately observe the day, and Statesboro sbe said, and, ttlmlng to the Ilst�r Intlons of the country is an outgrowth this kind of diet ought to make well is among tbe numb.r. . 1 ;neetion, Luke saw Iblnlng In berof poverty I people contract pellagra. And we A ba b t tb A . It I tender eyes a trace of tears."We've been giving our starving wanted to try thal b I
l'
�cu: �. f e grlcu dura "I am ashamed of ber, Luk ... " sbe"We obtained permissioo from Gov- sc 00 was t e Ig eature, an no spoke quite indignantly. "You are toopeople medicine, when all tbey needed
ernor Earl Brewer of Missisdippi, to
effort bad been spared to make it a good tor ber."Is food I"
try tbe diet on the convicts in the �otable occasion. Tbe people of the It was woooertol bow well they gotThese are the statements of Dr. Jo-
state prison-with 'their consent, of
town and county had contributed gen- on. A natural sequence resulted.seph Goldberger, of the United States
course. Twelve men start-ed. One erously to the proposition, and .plans Wltbln a montb Luke Maydwe!l waspublic bealth serrice, who, if he has had been made to feed a multitude. tbe happiest man In the world. He
solved the pellagra riddle, has given dr�,ped out. . . _ [!lfore than a thousand pounds of bad tound real love at la"t. Vera bad
to the world the most important med- We fed the eleven on bISCUIt, fried meats of various kinds were contrib- become engage<! to a new Hame. Six
I d· f d t' mush, grlts, corn syrup, coffee, oab- d d th .. b d months later Luke and Norma wereira Iscovery 0 mo ern Imes. bage, sv.'eet potato, rice and c�l1ards. ute nn o. er �eceSSltIes a �een tt-rrangtng for tbelr wedding.This year 75,000 people in the Unit.
The diet was started in the middle of purchased WIth hberal cash cont1'lbu- She bad Induced blm to go down toed States will sulfer from pellagra.
April and continued for six and a half
tlons.
.
.
I Benham and arrange to build " newAnd twice 75,000 will suffer from pel.
months, and the result was that not 8a�rmg the weather, whlcb opened cottage.lagra in its in�ipient stages where it les8. than SlX' out of the eleven who up. th,s .mornmg WIt.h a downpour of Norma met blm at tbe door whenh t b ddt h h h d th b t be returned from bls visit to Benham.as, no een ,agn,ose. as suc I. remained developed typical pella'!l'a. ram W IC .as contmute roug ou His bonest beart warmed as be con.'Prior to 1907,' saId Goldberger "I h d h d
� the day, every prospect was bright fortod "II k' thO [ n ot er wor s, we a testerl the h d C·. trusted tbe glad welcome sbe gaveay, pe �gra was u,n DOwn In . IS matter from ever an Ie and we knew t, e uy,. onslderable Interest has him with that past, forgotten and for-country. Smc7 then, It has appeared I the cause and cu;e fo� ella ra. been mamiested throughout the coun- given reception awarded blm by berto be a steady mcrease. "A d th . p dd g I ty, and people for and near had ex- sister on a previous occnslon."Last a M" sipp' t d n e cure 16 to a muse e- d . t t' t ' 'W II d 1" I hi . h II. y� r ISS'S I repor e building foods to the diet. If meat presse In en Ion 0 come. I ,,' e, ear,; s 1e c rpea app y-somethl.ng Ilke 12,000 cases; th,s year cannot be added, then add ea. and Among the real lasting featur�s of t�e co:tage?.. .tbey WIll report 16,000. Last yeat'
b
.
h .
p benefit planned were the busmess Can t be built, reported Luke,h d hs h . eans--m ot er words nItrogenous '" h kl "bl b d ItI Ithey a about 1,200 deat ; t ey WIll d
'
talks by representative agrlCultur,sta saD s ea pos ve y.have more this year. I fO?1 s'. .. on subjects Clf importance. I "Oh, how YOU"dloappotnt me!" mUT-"Pellagra has become a more im- . FollOWIng the depreSSIOn m cotton Dr. A L H' I fi Id t f' Inured Norma. 1 bad so set my beart. . orlces last fall, caused by the out- . . Ir eman, e agen 0 on day by day worldng to mab:e onBportant health. problem and 18 causIng break of the war there was tremen- the U'. S. Government, hog cholera .,maH beginning a task of pleasantmore deat�s 111 our sout�er.n .. ta.t�s dous hard.hip in the cotton belt and speCIalist and meat inspector, will ad-I duty and ambition.than typhOId fever. In MISSISSIPPI ,t th t d dress the occasion if weather permita. "I am tblnklng of buying tbe bouseh· h' f ere was a remen OU8 amount ()f . .
"
ranks t I1'd on t e hst 0 causes of
11 th h' . He will dehver an illustrated lecture le!t vacant by Judge Sherman, reodeath; tuberculosis and pneumonia �e �gra ��:. t I� year-p�a<tlCallY at the achool auditorium at 7 :45 to- marked Luke. .only being ahead of it. ,amine con .I IOnl among t e cotton night. Vera. wbo was Ustenlng to tbe con·
"And now we have discovered th� f�rmer... They were put on .tsrva- Prof. M'Jto P J' f versatlon, gave Luke a sarcastic
th d th th d f
tlon ratIOns, and pellagra is nothing f I II h n b' d e�nlgan, pro essor smile, for be bad named one of tbeause, e cure an e me 0 0 �re- more that a form of starvation. 0 an ma unae ry 'show places ot the town.ventlon of pellagra-absolutely wlth- ot animal husbandry of the State "Certalnlyl" Ibe sneered !II.nature<!.out question. How did I go about it? 5 "" 6 rl�.e8 of 888 will break any Univetsity 'at Athens, will also be Iy. "All a mlDlooalre, undoubtedly"Well, we st,arte� with the clue. "Rae. of Fever or Chilla. Price 25e. present and speak on the subject of you cu atrord itl""So we went Into the poorhouses, live etock growing. "I'm not quite a m!1llonalre," 1")0and we took the south, because of the
MRS. MELTON'S LETTER At mentioned heretoore, a spec-. plied Luke In a blunt. practieal .....�,prevalence of pellagra. We went in- isl matter at Importance proposed to "but I can alford to Imy tbe judge sha h d 2 '. l!oo.... tUld anotber Uke It. It I wish.to one Institution t t a 25 In- To TirH WOl'll-out Kothen he ag1tated wa. the e.,ahllshlllent of The fact Ia. Norma," be adde<!, "weI118te11, wbose ages varied from 1 � to
Jackson, MIaa.-" 1 .ball feel repaid
a mc.at packing hou.e. It was pro- ean't bund the cottage we planned,II ,eara. Seventy-four of them had for writing thl. letter If I can belp any pOled to take active steps toward or- 101' 1 bave oold the land at BenbaJ\1."pellagra, 'and With praetlcally no ex- tired, worn-out moth.r or housekeeper ganlzlng a company for the estab- "Sold It!" eoboed bls Ilanceo, won· L_. icensed Embalmers andoeptlons every case was In children to find health and Itrengllth a. I have. k lishment ot such an Industry at this deringlv.b..L-een the ages of 6 and 18 Why "I have a famllYkofdiveb' sew, coo place. "Yes, for IItly tbonsand doilaMl. F I D
...... •
-Ad do my hOOlewor an ecame very Th It' b j t b d1 unera l' re..Q. .,.,.. th�? . ;;;�ch run-down In health. A friend A prize of $10 has been olfered for at ten aoree, as us een ... . �LOrs"'!it, lopJced· Into. e'{en' .fae�r of aakedmetotryVlnol. Idlds0:tddti:::, the beot hasket of .Bulloch county �z:er�, t�e ���.'..:'.toalw!ra::., o��� + ,lIv1n, @oncj,itlons, and when we got �o I � wi:1l ,,:d Itron� �d �AOI has no produr.t� from an IndIVIdual farm. love-" tdiet the actlt Boon came out. The lit- :�:�g,r ":. :e::'�i� f�� ;"om-out, run-II "And baPP1-<>b. 80 happyl" cried
Da)" Phone No. 85, Night Phone No. i76:1:tI� Idtldl811 gpder 6 y.ear were regard- down, tired mothe,." or bousekeeKt�ro." PhoD. No. 81 and hav. OUT man, :.be loyal (\;<>rma, bUMlting Into teara t All' Calls Answered Prom tl j-ed • �.bl�, .and they got plenty od' -M� Jr.N. MEL�N, Jackson, I.'. c�1! aDd ,et that ru.h ord_�r,,�or ota·' .ad nestlmg IDto btD strong. protect, t. t' • ' , '. .. ,I �)" �mn� The peo�le over 1� years were, W. H. Ell", DruI!:'ot, ��,!.,�oro, Ga. hODorT' Tb. BVJ..J..O<;H ...,,,U;� "C IqWIIL .,;.:.::::.....:::::__ __ \ ......ivl;:£*****, i' 1 &: I 1 ;*''IJ4,'11 1 tilTH' '�
SHOES
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In addition to the well-known Endicott, Johoson & Co.,
line which 'we h a ve been carry: ng, we hav e added
II
Whitman & Walker's
Dress Shoes for Men
vVe have them ill the very latest sty les, in Guo Metal,
Kangaroo, Tan and MahogoD). The prices range from
$3.50 to $5.00.
Every Pair is Guaranteed to Give
Absolute Satisfaction.
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M.SELIGMAN
EAST MAIN STREET:
Statesboro.
_ ,�eorgia- -
PEllA8RA NOT A DISEASE:
starvation!
I THUS DECLARES DR.. JOSEPH
GOLDBERGER, AFTER' LONG
AND MINUTE INVESTIGATION.
,
LUKE AND HIS LEGACY
II
C'LARKE
STAPLE AND FAN�V' aRO':;:ERIE�1
FOI' a LII."lted TIn,,,, and for Cash Only.
Automobile Repairing
Com plete Line of Ford
Vulcanizing a Specialty
,
Cars for Rent
Statesboro, Georgia
TEXAS' RUST ·PRObt"OATS
SEED ,W'HE:A.T
GEok'brA $t'ED RYE
'�U-I\.R CLOVER
DWARF ESSEX RAPE
± ONION SETS
t ALL KINDS OF GAR.DEN SEED
:t:
+
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1-++.1-+++++++01-
:r S. N. Whitney Company t:j: +
+ +
i AUgUsta�OTTON FACTORSGeorgia I
"'- I *
J.. CO'R.'R.ESPON'DENCE INVITED t '-.� .,:i:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
f:+++++++++++++++-I�+++++++++++++++++++++++
E. M. ANDERSON' enl SON t
STATESBORO, GA,
Eatabli.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO. GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1915
•
'.
•
• BIG COlTON ORDER PINKERTONS GET PAY GERMANS ON TRIAt ELEVEN ARE KILLED . BRYAN WARNS AGAINST I HEAVY DAMAGE DONE'FOR ITALIAN FIRMi ,FOR FRANK'S CONVICTIOI FOR WAR SCHEME IN 8ENTRAt WRECK H�RR¥l!!ROHIBITION BY THURSDAY'S STORI. 'VERDICT IS GIVEN AGAINST THE
TIME N()T RIPE FOR MAKING ITITALIAN BUSINESS MAN HASI NATIONAL PENCIL COMPANY CHARGE PROMINENT TEUTONS FORTY OTHERS IN HOSPITALS, NATIONAL ISSUE, HE SAYS INCONTRACT WITH HIS GOVERN- IiOR WORK IN THE CASE. WITH VIOLATING U. S. NEU- TWO ARE PROBABLY FATALLY ATLA;NTA ADDRESS.MENT TO SUPPLY ARMY. I Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 22.-The Pink- TRALITY. HURT IN HEAD·ON COLLISION. A I 't anta, Ga., Nov. 22.--William J.(Savannah News.) erton Nat.ional Detective Agency. was New York, Nov. 22.-The opening Oolumbus, Ga., Nov. 23.-The num- Bryan, ,three times the Democratic Mention was' made in the IaAsession today' of. the trial of Karl ber of deaths r S Itl'ng from a he dFor the purpose of purchasing I awarded Judgment of $1,286.09 in su- e u a - nominee for president, until recently week's I..ue of considerable amoantI h tod . t th Buenz, managing director of the Ham- on collision near here yesterday be- I hprobably one bundred thousand bales, per �r court .ere ay agalns .e secretary of .tate n t e cabinet of ot damage which had been done local-. . f 1 National Pencil Company In a autt burg-American line, and three other tween a Central of Georgia passenger President Wilson, relterat�'l his oppo-of. cotton In Georgia, a large part 0 'growing out of the employment of the officials under indictment on charges train and a special train carrying the sition to making prohibition an ISRUO Iy by the hurricane which vlsl�It.m Savannah, �Ignor Dino Valesl of detective agency to investigate the of conspriacy to defraud the govern- Con, T. Kennedy Carnival Oompany, In the Democratic platform of 1916, Stat'esboro and vicinity In the after..Mlla.n, lta1y,. arrlve� ye�terday morn- I death of Mary Phagan, 14-yea'r-old ment, was devoted to selecting a jur� was Increased to eleven In a state- In a speech at the Baptist tabernacle noon of that day. At that time, hOW':Ing In the City, reglltermg at the De employe of the pencil factory, who before Federal Judge Howe. , ment given out tonight by offielall of Sunoay b.lght. He made thl. declara- ever, little was understood of the -tSoto Hotel. During the day he was was found dead in its plant bere The government alleges that the de- the carnival company. All the dead tlon as • prelude to a sth'rlng prohl- damaga which had been done.In conference with cotton brokers. April 27, 1913. fendants obtained false clearance pa- were connected with the carnival com- bltlon addre.. and by way of declln- Complete reports from StatelboroSignor Valesl for the last tbree Leo M. Frank, su'perlntendent of pers for steamers sailing from New pany and two other employes, George Ing a "p�tltlon" which 'rhomas B. Fel- and vicinity show that much mo...weeks has been In the western part the pencil company, was covicted of York with supplies for German sea Johnson of San Francisco, and Mlt- der, of Atlanta, said he was commlll- damage wal done than was at fIIRof the cotton belt buyi,ng cotton. In the crime and later was lynched after raiderti In the Atlantic early In the ton Andrews of Lexington, Ky •• were sloned to present In behalf of the pro- suspected, and all over the cClan.Mississippi he bought 7,000 bales, In his denth sentence had been com- war. The trial Is the flrot important said to be probably fatally Injured.· hlbltlonlstlt of Georgia, that �he fight similar damare Is reported.Oklahoma 8,000 and In Texas approx- muted to life Imprisonment. one In connection with the various They are in a local hospital suffering for national prohihltlon be not defet- At the Agricultural scllool, wb_Imately 4,000. This will all be ship- At the trial of the J'udgment suit conspiracy chargeR made aganst Ger- from spiral Injuries. Forty other red until 1920, but submt'tted to the G _, Pd A' ta' h' eor",a roductlt Day was belnl ob-ped from the ports of Galveston and officials of thO' pencil company testl- man an ustrlan agen III t IS coun- persons were injured, but none were people of America as a cardinal plank served, Judge S. L. Moore placed hI8New Oreans, but It was stated last fied they had refused to pay the de- try. expected to die. In the Dem�cratlc platform In the automobile under the eves of the dln-night that a grea� part of the cotton tive agency, appeared as a states' wit. Indicted with Buenx and appearing There still was some doubt, how- election of next year.d f d t Ad I h H h I Ing room to protect It from the windpurchased in Georgia would be ship- ing that the investigation of the mur- as e en an. S are 0 p oc me II- ever, as to the actual number of dead. Colonel Bryan yielded to none Int h t f th Ii J J C H I . and rain. The c"lmney was blownped through the port of Savannah, der had been lax. Officials of the de- er, purc asmg agen 0 e ne; 0- • • ar an, superIntendent of the his tlrm ,.bellef In prohibition as co'_hPhd ffi I M d' . . f'" •. oft' the dining room and fell on the C81',provided bottoms could be obtained. tective agency testitled a disagree- sep oppen ause, a .secon 0 cer n acon IVlSIOn 0 tue Central of reet econumieally and m'Jrellv. , calc"-th I f th I d G G· d' h h h � - driving It Into the ground to the axl..It will be shipped in vessels of Italian ment had arisen between the pencil e emp.oy 0 .e Ine, an eorge eorgla, state tOlllg t t at e was latod to'do the greatest good to the1,1{ tt t t d t A tlfth I . h h k and crushing the entire front of theregistry as far as possible, he said. company and the agency after officials 0 er, '. s superm en en . eavlng t e c ec ing up of the dead greatest 'number, but he declared thatThe cotton is being bought for the of the pencil company had ordered, ma.n, Fehx Seffner and alleged. super- to officinls of the carnival company, the time is .not rl'I,e for makl'ng a na- car.f f th I h b· d' h II h Hon. A. M. Deal's resdence was hitfil'm of Ettore Valesi of Milan, the that all evidence the a"ency mi"ht �a,�o 0 one 0 e supp y s IPS, was ut In Icates is be ef t at the death tional i;,lue of th� <luestion and ex-"d t d b t h t b t d I' t Id b h' h by the wind and a chimney crushedhead of the firm being the father of cdllecU should be �ur�ed 'ov.er t:o In 'c e u as no een arres e. s wou not e more t an elg t. He pf'llssc1 a fear ,hat oy so dt)illg much into the roof.Signor Valesi. The finished product F.I:ank's counsel and not to local po- Alth?ugh many of the government's said that charred remains taken from of the good that has been alreadyallegat h b d d b th b f h t h d b d A chimney at Hon. J. W. William'.is destined for the Italian army, the, lice, as required by local law. Pen- ,ons ave een .co�ce eye em ers 0 w � a een a ozen gained might be lost.fil'm having a contract with the gov- cil company officials denied this, counsel for. the �efense, It IS expected. flat cllrs .Ioaded �Vlth amusement per- Colonel Bryan declared In his was blown oft', crushing Into the stoneel'nment to furnish the army with cot- claiming they only waJted this evi- th.at the .trlal WIll last a week as 100 aphernaha, .posslbly had been over- speech, however, that there was much roof and clolng considerable llama •ton goods suppies. denee given them before' it was given �'tnesses are under subpoena to tes- counted. The I'emains were so badly prohlbitil'n legislation that congress Mrs. J. M. Jones' chimney fell IlIt is estimated that the firm will local police. �lfY �or the government. Two years burned, he added, that in some cases sbou.ld consider and enact without de- the roof, but failed to crush through.spend at least six million dollar. in At Frank's trial Harry Scott, who Imprlsonmen� a.nd $10,0.00 tine on It could not be told whether they were lay. He advocated the passage of a The seed house at the Brannelleach f t d t t th I th b d' f ginnery was blown off the blocks andGeorgia alone, outside of what bas then was local manager of the detec- 0 wI� IIlf IC :;:en s. IS � maxd- e 0 es 0 one or more men. law by congress requiring appllcanta fell on the tracks of the Mldand rall-already been spent in other states. tive eagncy, appeared as a state'. wit- mum. �ena y or e crime c arge. C�n T. Kennedy, proprietor of the for internal revenue liquor license to road.This, however � the Sig�or, says, de- ness. WIlham Rand, Jr., counsel for carmval company, stated tonight that advertise their applications at least ' .pends entirel 'upon the price that Is Counsel for the pencil company to- Buenz, concede� that �ou� of the 15 the actual number of dead probably three times in the coupty papers be-' A garage at Mrs. Perry Kennedy'.t d h· . '�A t rt f th 't- vessels named tn the IIldlctments as never would be known, as many of the place was unroofed.quo elm. grea pa 0 e co night announcedl they wouid appeal I h' h d I lb' fore the license should be granted. The f f tli t th Stat.:t"on. that .I will buy here," he said, from today's verdict. �:::/ b�t t�:s::e t:a:r:�:e flli�� �f ;e::"::t��:t::c!:dh7.'�O:�: :�:::�� This, he said, would help to label the boro I::t�tu�e' w:::�o:na Intoe a n�will be h te s or low grade cotton blind tiger.. He also urged a law re-� r,h h b d false Inquiries and manifests at th bodies might have been d'estroyed In quirlng holders of Internal revenue by lot.and the prIces t at. ave een quote of a large part of the English fleet custom house was not intended to de- the burning cars. He could give no Treel were blown down allover them tod th t have not been eat- t th P 'fi t t th E I' h Ii�enses to make quarterly reports toe aY"on a Id . h h roe aCI c to pro ec e ng IS fraud the United States, but to de- detlnlte statement of tbe number of Washington of the amount and char- city, and throughout the country tlulIsfactory•. He wou not say w et e possessions there, and thu� give tbe celve the enemies of Germany. missing. There were approxlmataly acter of whisky they boulht and sold roacle were olJstructed by fallen tneaa. high price on linters woull prev�nt German fleet a chance to cope with The defendantlt aver that the vlola- 400 persons on the train. I during each preceding quarter. for several daYI.hIm from buying that grade. Of hIgh En,land"s dreadnougbta." tlons of custom. regulations were not The lI.t of dead as given out by the Conllderable damare .... done tograde cotton, however, lie was em- He declares that the Austrians have serious offenses. In view llf these con. carnival company officials followa: CHEAPER THAN HOME.MADB. th. Ichool bulldlnl at Brooklet, a.d. phatlc In his statement that he would nothing to do with the present sub- ce.. ions It Is expected that the chief Fred S. Kempf and wife, Capric, You cannot make a rood cougb the new Rimel Ichool bOUH, In the, not uy unle.. he could get lower marine activity In the Mediterranean polnta to be passed upon by Judge Mich.; AI ("Whitey") Johnson, medicine at home for a8 little .. you Sinkhole dlatrict .... entirely d..prices. The prelent prices arll • lhade which has culmlna.ted In the slnkh\g Howe will be questions of lawai to lameltown, N. Y. " George Chapman, pay for Foley's Honey and Tar, nor mollah.d.to hi h h Id d d can you be sure of getting the freah,o g, e sa ,an on an or er a. of the Ancona, but that it Is Gennan the jurisdiction of the United Stlttes Elmworth, Ill.; O. H. Hawklnl, Par- full strength, clean and pure materl. Mr. J. B. Wflll&m., III the 48th tit..large as this one he could not afford submarines, manned by Germans and over some -of the lupply lteamers sons, Kan.; Frank Gilroy, New York all. Did you ever hear of a home- trict, had a �am blown off the bloco.not buy unle.. he could get lower flying the Austrian flag, whlcb are which are of foreign registry. city; Waiter. Hagan, Chicago; William made cough medicine doing th. "ork and considerable dimag. done othe...price. . raiding commerce there. "They are Batcheller Milwaukee died In hOIl- that Foley's II doln\ all over the wise.He Clime to America twenty-five being suppliel by Spain," he declar- New York, Nov. 22:-AII the evi- pltltl; th�ee unidentified laborera, DR8�rybOl:pi��e y BULLOOH t Rural Oarrier Mikell, who ..... OIlda�s ago on the Taromlna, from Ge- ed. "It is an open secret that there dence gathered by agenta of the gov- bodies burned beyond recognition. his route when th••tonn came all'n.oa. and proce.eded directly to Mlssis- :is a submarine base somewhere on the ernment here bearing on plota to pre-: Supt. Harlan stated that a com- METHODIST SHOWN TO _s forced to abandon It and mumSIppi. Regardlllg the war he has very coast of Spain and that the Frencb vent war munitions from reaching the plete Investigation would be made of HAVE MADE GOOD GAIN
I
to Stlttelboro. Carrier Bobo wal ODdecided opinions. and English have hunted for In vain, allies will be submitted to the fed- the wreck, which he said appeared to his return trip form Brooklet, and,"It Is the general impression In my and that it Is aided by the Spanish eral grend jury probably this week. have been caused by the failure of New York, Nov. 22.-The member- with the wind dlrecUy behind blm,country," he said, "that the war will government. Spain has a fishbone In It is understood a blanket indictment the passenger train to wait at a junc- ship of the Methodist church now had no trouble In eomln� Into towalast at least three,years or longer, but her throat against England on ac- will be asked against all the persons tion for the special. Mr. Harlan ad- numbers 4,033, 123, according to offi- with little gasoline. In fact, he 11\18that the Allies will eventually win, count of Gibraltar and she has no gen- shown to be im<ilved, except such as cied �hat both J. W. Reichert, cc.n- cial statements issued today. The not he had to apply his brakes to preventleaving Germany crushed and ex- tie feeling toward the rest of the may be exempted under the law. ductor, and J. L. Fickling, engineer, increase In membership last ye., was his machine from breaking the speedhausted, and no longer a menace to Latin races." The mass of e"idence ·collected is of the passenger train, who are in a 164,000. The report shows that Meth- limit on the country roa<\&.the peace of Europe." He said that the present unrest in described by federal officials "as bospital, still were too ill to be que... odism 10 losing membership slowly In 'Tile general verdict Is that Thura-He Is In favor of Italy sending India was but a part of the glganUc qlountain high." It is the result of tioned. They were expected to re- New England, holding ibl own In the day's wind was the heaviest that haatroops to aid the Allies in the Balk- work that Germany was entering up- more than a year's work. It involves cover, however, he declared. New York district, and growing most ever been known In this section.ans, but does not think that it will be on and that when the insurrection scores of per�on� operating, it is Only three persons, excepting mem- rapidly In Philadelphia, Chicago, _done. "It is necessary for Italy to was at its hight Japan would throw cha�ged, as a.n organization, the di- bel'S of the train crew, were injured Omaha and Minneapolis. COL. PRATT A. WILLIAMSsteer clear of the Balkans," he said. in her lot with Germariy. "You here rect.lOn of whIch was In the hands of on the passenger train, which escaped The Methodist church now has 4,- TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR"For years they have been the fire in the United States will see that you 'a few men. .' . serious damage. None of the passen- 097,000 Sunday-school children, abeneath the ashes of the serenity of c.annoti keep 'out lof it," Ihe said. . The. fed�>rnl d,strict at_torney and gers were seriously injured. gain'last year of 313,800, the largestEurope, and when they did burst "Within two years will see you fight- h,s ass'stants have been. �ll'ected that Kennetly said tonight his loss was increase in its history. There are 30,­forth involved the whole world in con- ing Germany, if not with fleets and every c.�arge and susp,�,on m.ust be approximately $100,000, but that as 000 Methodist ministers. MethodistfIIct. men, with munitions of war and sup- substan.18ted �efore taklllg actIOn. As soon as possible he intended to re- property in America is worth $827,-"Within the next two years it will plies." \' rehsult no dev.,denCtehwIII bekP"Cse.'fi'ted sume his tour. 341,000. The annual expenses of thebe Germany and Japan against the H d t thO k th t th All' to t e gran Jury at ac " veri ca- church are $40,000,000. ,e oes no m
.
a e lee
tion in any essential detail. "-,._"'-"'-"_'=-�"",;""',;""",,,;=�""'=�=!!!!!entire world. I know that seems very can ever force the Dardanelles. "If
It is asserted that directors of the IMPRISONED GIRL -FOR ;Yes-Many -Peopie---improbable in the face of Japan's ever they reach Oonstantinople," he alleged conspirators controlled a Ger- bave told us the same story-distr...present attitude toward England and stated, "it will be through the back
men fund of $40,000,000. NEARLY TWELVE YEARS aft�.ereating, gases'Dhcartbum. Aher relations with that country, but door, by way or Roumania and Bul- Contributions to this fund have � yspepslayou will see that Germany will oft'er garia, and never through the Dard- � Tablether inducements that she cannot re- anelles." . been the subject of government in-
fuse, for the entrance of Japan into S· VI' '11 b bl b quiry.,gnor a eSI WI pro aye in The evidence now virtually readythe wm: will necessitate the sending the city a week or more longer, for the grand jU1'Y is understood to"++++++++++++++++++++++++++of:++++¥+�'H+++ cover the whole field of foreign crim-T '.f. inal activity in America in the traf-l A '\T K
. I ,', fic in fraudlent passports, plots to
Ire
.I. ou eeptnn :t: blow up steamships, carrying \Val' lIlu:If, of. nitions to the allies, fires and explo-t sions in munition plants, Jffol'ts to
. :r. foment strikes in these plants, at.
Up· '\Tour Account .j. tempts to make Teutonic wo.rkers go.I. j on strike and off"rts to buy contl'ol of
-...oJ /. munition plants.'!!', The whole machinery of the United
States government will be employed
to run down and punish those respon·
sible for factory explosions, intimida­
tion of labor and other acta of vio­
lence against Anlerican industries.
This was made clear In •.n an­
nouncement by Attorney Gener�1
Gregory, who calls upon the .tat.
authorities to use equal vigor in de.l­
ing with lawlessness beyond the reach
of federal statutes.
Attention is called by Mr. Gregory
to the difficulty of prosecutit)n of
crimes of violence, !luch as arson &nd
malicious destruction of property un­
der the federal criminal statutes.
The lawless acts can only be sup­
pressed, �ccording to officials, b:t, tbe
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REPORTS OF THE DESTRUCTION
COME FROM'ALL PARTS OF
THE COUNTY.
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MARYLAND FATHEJ{ KEEPS HIS
DAUGHTER LOCKED ALONE IN
ONE ROOM.
Forkston, Ga., Nov. 19.-Col. Pratt
A. Williams, formerly of Dublin, but
now residing here in the practice of
law, has announced his candidacy for
governor in the election next, year.
Col. Williams will make the race on
a prohibition platform, which will be
given to the public within the next
few day)!.
He w�s reared in Bryan county and
later practiced law in Dublin for a
number of years. Col. Willinms is
confident that he will hIIve strong sup­
port behind his candidacy.
bcforc nnd after cnch mcnl will relieve
you. Soid only by u.-25c.
Franklin Drug Co.
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Easton, Md., Nev. 22.-Grace Mar- +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
I IT IS A NEW DAY
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,�, shall, the young woman whose father
and stepmptmer nre' cha!/ged with
having imprisoned her in their home
near St. Michaels for nearly twelve
years, spoke today for the first time
since her liberation last Friday. She
asked for an apple .he saw on the
table of her room in her aunt's home.
When she was asked yesterday to
try to write the first thing that came
into her mind, she spelled out tbe
one word, "mother."
Marshall is· said to have admitted
that the woman's stepmother is the
only person who has seen her during
the last three years. A representa­
tive of the local children's aid society
was expected to lay the case before
the state's attorney today.
A new day has corne. The man who relies upon his own
"bility-who feels safe conducting his affairs by antequated
methods--and who does not know the benefita he could make his
own-�uch a man is falling behind. He is failing to make prog­
ress because he fails to use the machinery of a bank that will
help him.
On the other hand, the man wbo makes. the use of his bank
grows because he is preparing to take '1dvantage of every oppor­
tunity. He accumulates through the bank and ha. mon.,. for
bi. n..ol or by credit, whicb he has built at the bank, he can
borrow when opportunity offers a profitable use of funds.
. Start with the Fi�st National Bank. Your future is verY
"'rgely what you make it.
Men who realize that they must have financial aid such as
is afforded by tbis institution start with
that is of utmost importance and wihout which
seriously handicapped.
Many people start an account and let it go at
that. It's a good thing to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it hp it
will make no more abiding. impression upon your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
If you bank money 'while you
earu it, you will bave money
wben you can't earn it,
The Sea /s/antl1Jank 'First Nationa/llank
